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I N T R O D U C T I O N .
The band s tru c tu r e  o f  aluminium has r e c e n t ly  been  
f u l l y  in v e s t ig a te d  by Heine (1957) u s in g  th e orthogona].ised  
p lan e wave method. A c a lc u la t io n  based upon H e in e 's  r e s u l t s  
shows th a t  the a c tu a l band str u c tu r e  i s  very c lo s e  to  th a t  
ob ta in ed  by an a lm o s t - fr e e -e le c tr o n  approxim ation .
The o b jec t o f  the p rese n t c a lc u la t io n  has been to  
recalC Lilate th e e n e r g ie s  o f  a few  p o in ts  o f  in t e r e s t  in  th e  
B r il lo u in  Zone by a sim ple a p p lic a t io n  o f th e  c e l lu la r  method 
w ith  Kohn's v a r ia t io n a l  form o f  the su r fa ce  m atching c o n d itio n s ,  
The r e s u l t s  th e r e fo r e  p rov id e an e s tim a te  o f  th e va lu e  o f a 
c e l lu la r  method c a lc u la t io n  w ith  the b e s t  p o s s ib le  m atching  
c o n d it io n s , when a l im ite d  number o f term s are used in  the  
exp an sion  in  sp h e r ic a l harm onics o f  th e  wave fu n c tio n s  o f  
a lm o st-fr e e  e le c t r o n s .
— 2 —
Chapter I . The B r i l lo u in  Zone o f  Aluminium.
For e le c tr o n s  in  a p e r io d ic  p o t e n t ia l  th e wave fu n c tio n s  
a r e , by B lo c h 's  theorem
i  (k ,r )  = exp ( ik .r ) u ( k ,r )  (1 )
where u (k ,r )  i s  a fu n c tio n  having the p e r io d ic i t y  o f  th e  l a t t i c e ,  
and k i s  a r e a l  v ec to r  wd.th d im ensions p /h ,  £  b e in g  the momentum o f  
the e le c tr o n . From t h i s  eq u ation  i t  fo llo w s  th a t th e wave fu n c tio n  
a t  any p o in t o f  th e  c r y s ta l  may be deduced from a knowledge o f  th e  
wave fu n c tio n s  o f  a s in g le  c e l l  o f  the l a t t i c e .  T h is i s  th e  b a s is  
o f th e c e l lu la r  method.
The v ec to r  k i s  not f u l l y  d e fin ed  by eq u ation  ( 1 ) .
Without changing th e meaning o f  th e  eq u ation  one may add to  k a v ec to r  
K such th a t
K.a_ = 2%n_; K.a_ = 2 ïïtl^ ;  K.a_ = 27rn_ (2 )~1 1  2 2  5 5
where a^, a^, a^ are th e  th ree  p r im it iv e  d isp la cem en ts  o f  th e  d ir e c t
l a t t i c e ,  and n , n , n , are in te g e r s .  Thi s w i l l  m erely in trod u ce
7
a fa c to r  p e r io d ic  in  r in to  th e R .H .S. o f  eq u ation  ( 1 ) ,  and t h i s  may 
be absorbed in to  u ( r ,k ) .
The v e c to r s  K s a t i s f y in g  eq u a tio n s  (2 ) may be regarded as  
fundam ental t r a n s la t io n  v e c to r s  27\(n^, n^, n^) ly in g  in  a r e c ip r o c a l  
l a t t i c e  which has p r im it iv e  d isp lacem en t v e c to r s  d e fin ed  by
a - .b .  = 2%&.j
or e x p l i c i t l y ,
k ,  = ----- 2 n _  ag^a^; b^ =  2 7 L _  a ^ ,% :  p =   gw  % , a g
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Since eq u ation  ( l )  i s  not changed by changing k to  (k-fg^), a l l  p o in ts  
which are sep arated  from k by some m u ltip le  o f  a fundaniental t r a n s la t io n  
o f  th e r e c ip r o c a l l a t t i c e  may be con sid ered  as e q u iv a le n t to  k . A u n it  
c e l l  in  k -sp a ce  may then  be d e fin e d  as th a t  r eg io n  v/hich e n c lo s e s
a l l  d i f f e r e n t  v e c to r s  k . Thi s i s  the fundam ental B r i l lo u in  Zone. In
th e B r i l lo u in  Zone the wave fu n c tio n  w i l l  be a m u ltiv a lu ed  fu n c tio n  o f  
k (by v ir tu e  o f  th e  change in  u ( k ,r ) ,  th e  p e r io d ic  p a rt o f  ^ ( k ,r ) ,  which  
r e s u l t s  from co n s id e r in g  k and k+K^ id e n t i c a l ) .  The energy E(k) 
a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e wave fu n c tio n  w i l l  a ls o  be a m u ltiv a lu ed  fu n c tio n  
o f  k .
The c r y s ta l  o f  aluminium has a fa c e -c e n tr e d  cu b ic  s tr u c tu re
w ith  l a t t i c e  param eter, a = 4 .041  A (= 7 .648 atom ic u n i t s ,  where 1 a .u .
p p _o
= fi /me = 0 .5 2 0 4  X 10 cm).
Any B rava is l a t t i c e  such a s  t h i s  may be s p e c if ie d  by a 
m a.trix. A, w ith  e lem en ts equal to  th e C artesian  components o f  the  
p r im it iv e  l a t t i c e  d isp lacem en t v e c to r s  a^, a^. (M g. 1 ( i )  )







Any l a t t i c e  d isp lacem en t n = (n^a^ + n^a^ + n^a^) may th en  be w r it te n  
as the sc a la r  product












/ " i \  = %  + %  +
n.
and th e sep a ra tio n  o f  th e  two p o in ts  n , m sim ply as
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( i i )
P ig . I .  U nit C e lls  o f  D ir e c t  and R ec ip ro ca l L a t t ic e s .
The r e c ip r o c a l l a t t i c e  d e fin e d  by eq u a tio n s  (2 ) i s  b od y-cen tred  cu b ic  
w ith  a m atrix  r e p r e s e n ta t io n , B ( î l g .  I  ( i i )  ) .
B
1 
a\ ia 1 - 1 /a  a '
For such s tr u c tu r e s ,  th e  sm a lle s t  c e l l ,  which under a l l  p o s s ib le  l a t t i c e  
t r a n s la t io n s  w i l l  b u ild  up th e whole c r y s ta l  i s  th e  sm a lle s t  volume 
en c lo se d  by p la n e s  which b i s e c t  p e r p en d icu la r ly  th e s h o r te s t  t r a n s la t io n  
v e c to r s  jo in in g  any g iv en  l a t t i c e  p o in t  to  i t s  n eigh b ou rs. In  th e  
d ir e c t  l a t t i c e  ( f . c . c . )  th e se  are th e p la n e s
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r .  Câ.n)= I  lA .n\^
b is e c t in g  th e tw elv e  v e c to r s ,  n = (0 -  ~ n = ( -  ^  0 -
n = ( ^ ^  O ), o f  equal le n g th  jo in in g  a l a t t i c e  p o in t  to  i t s
tw elve  n e a re s t  n eigh b ou rs. The atom ic c e l l  formed by th e se  p la n e s  i s  
the rhombododecahedron o f P ig .2 (1)
X
( i  ) ( i i  )
P ig . 2 . The Atomic C e ll and B r i l lo u in  Zone fo r  Aluminium.
In th e bo(3y cen tred  cu b ic  l a t t i c e  the c e l l  i s  th e tru n cated  octahedron  
o f  P ig . 2 ( i i )  d e fin ed  by the p la n e s
k . (B .n ')  = I  I B .n 'l ^
b is e c t in g  th e e ig h t  n e a r e s t  neighbours v e c to r s  n* = (^1 -1  i l )  
p a ss in g  through th e hexagonal f a c e s ,  and the s ix  n e x t-n e a r e s t  
neighbour v e c to r s  n -  ( i2  0 0 ) n* = (O ^2 O) n^  = (O 0 ^-2) 
p a ss in g  through th e square f a c e s .  T h is i s  th e  atom ic c e l l  f o r  a b . c . c  
l a t t i c e ,  and the B r i l lo u in  Zone fo r  th e  f . c . c .  l a t t i c e  (though i t  may 
be shown th a t  i t  i s  n ot an unique ch o ice  in  t h i s  c a s e ) ,  w ith  o p p o site  
fa c e s  sep arated  by d is ta n c e s  equal to  the le n g th s  o f  the v e c to r s  o f  th e
é -
two ty p es  o f  fundam ental r e c ip r o c a l l a t t i c e  d isp la cem en ts .
D ista n ce  between n e a r es t  neighbours = 2n
a
D ista n ce  between n ext n ea re s t  n eighbours = ^
a
P o in ts  o f  h igh  symmetry in  th e zone are la b e l le d .  Thesé are the  
c e n tr e , P , ( k  = 5. (O, 0 , O) ) ,  th e cen tre  o f  the square f a c e ,  X,
A.
(k = 7[ (0 , C, 2) ) ,  th e m id -p o in t o f  th e hexagonal fa c e  L (k = JT ( 1 ,1 , 1 ) ) ,
a a
th e corner p o in t  W (k = JT (0 , 1 , 2 ) )  and th e mid p o in ts  o f  the s id e s ,
a
K or U (k = 2  (0 , | ,  - |)  and k = ^  (~, ^ , 2) ) .  
a a
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Chapter I I . The Band S tru ctu re in  the A lm ost-Free E lec tro n  Appr ox im ati on
In  an a r b itr a r y , co n sta n t p o t e n t ia l ,  V^, th e wave fu n c tio n s  
o f  fr e e  e le c tr o n s  are th e p lan e waves
 ^ (r )  = 1 + V
(1)
where N i s  the number o f  atom ic c e l l s  each o f  volume XL in  the m eta l,
and K i s  th e r e c ip r o c a l l a t t i c e  d isp lacem en t v ec to r  a s so c ia te d  
n
wi.th th e n th  branch o f  th e E(k) -  (k) d is t r ib u t io n .
The f r e e  e le c tr o n  e n e r g ie s  are
Consider th e a d d it io n  to  o f  a sm all p e r io d ic  p ertu rb in g  p o t e n t ia l  
V (r).
V (r) n=—* n
5  iK r .= V e —n —:
w ith  F ou rier components
V = 1 I V (r)e
^ E j  -
The pertu rb ed  e n e r g ie s ,  E, w i l l  be the r o o ts  o f  se cu la r  eq u ation
DetlH -  E Ô 1= 0 0 )1 mn ran mn I ^
where H are th e m atrix  e lem en ts o f  th e H am iltonian  mn
H = V  ^ + V + V(r)o —
non-VMiihiixq
I t  may be shown th a t a^^matrix elem ent (^ lV |k ^ )  o f  V(r) on ly  e x i s t s
ik  . r  ik  . rbetween th e unperturbed fu n c tio n s  1 e -n *— and 1 e -m*- when
th e ir  wave v e c to r s  d i f f e r  by a d isp lacem en t v ec to r  o f  the r e c ip r o c a l  
l a t t i c e
k -  k = B . l  —n —m —
In t i l l s  c a se , th e  m atrix  elem ent i s  sim ply the F ou rier  
c o e f f ic ie n t o o f  th e p o t e n t ia l
= V n  = \
A ll th e  e lem en ts b e lo n g in g  to  the s e t  i  are equal
C onsider a p o in t ,  fo r  example th e p o in t  X, on the zone boundary 
(F ig . 2 ( i i )  ) .  On th e n th  branch t h i s  i s  th e  p o in t
(k + K ) = 2tt (1 , 0 , 0 ) + K— —n —  —na
The wave fu n c t io n s  o f  th e p o in t
(k ' + % + P  = ( - 1 . 0 . 0 ) +
a
which i s  d egen erate  w ith  (k + in  the unperturbed s t a t e ,  w i l l
combine w ith  th o se  a t  (k + K ) ,  s in c e
— —n
(k + K ) -  (k* + K J  = B. /  = 2 t ( 2 ,0 ,0 )— —n — —n+1 — —a
g iv in g  a n o n -v a n ish in g  m atrix  elem ent
To a f i r s t  order approxim ation , s in c e  V(r) i s  i t s e l f  sm a ll, 
oth er F ou rier c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r is in g  from com binations w ith  (k + ^ )  
o f  s t a t e s  on o th er  branches, n*, (n* 1 n) o f  the E(k) -  (k) curve 
w i l l  be n e g l ig ib le .
Equation ( j )  becomes
-  9 -
(k+K )+V -E200 — ----------n o2m
=  0
w ith  2 r o o ts
e = |2  (k i
2m
The p e r io d ic  p o t e n t ia l  has th e r e fo r e  sep arated  the two l e v e l s ,  
o r ig in a l ly  d egen erate  a t X, by an amount
AE = 2 ' V ^ J
The con tin u ou s E(k) -  (k) d is t r ib u t io n  throughout the n branches o f  
th e B r il lo u in  zone, o f  the fr e e  e le c tr o n  c a s e , becomes m od ified  in to  
a band scheme, w ith  regionsA E o f  forb id d en  e n e r g ie s  sep a ra tin g  the  
bands a t the zone boundary.
At the p o in t K th ere  are th ree  d egen erate  l e v e l s  in  the unperturbed  
s ta te
i '  4 ): ^2 = f  ( - ! '  i '  - 4 - 4 )
g iv in g , in  th e f i r s t  order approxim ation , th ree  n o n -van ish in g  m atrix  
elem en ts o f  V
\ z   ^ ^ 200 ’ ^ 1)  “  ^ 111 ’ ^25 ^111 ^  ^111
The r e s u lt in g  se c u la r  eq u ation  has th r e e  d i s t i n c t  r o o t s ,  th e  
degeneracy o f  th e  J unperturbed bands a t K b e in g  com p letely  l i f t e d  
by the p e r io d ic  p o t e n t ia l  V (r ) .
The e n e r g ie s  o f  th e p o in ts  X, K(= U) and W in  the a lm o st-  
f r e e  e le c tr o n  approxim ation are l i s t e d  in  ta b le  ( 1 ) .  (ta k in g
V = 0 and K = O).o n
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s in c e  the ex a ct e n e r g ie s  a t th e se  p o in ts  are a v a ila b le  
from H ein e ' s r e s u l t s ,  ( ta b le  2 , c o l .  ( i )  ) ,  the F ou rier c o e f f i c i e n t s  
'^^00 ^111 c a lc u la te d  from th e energy gap s, AE. From
ta b le  (1) th e  energy o f  any p o in t  may then be r e c a lc u la te d  in  the  
a lm o st-fr e e  e le c tr o n  approxim ation . The r e s u l t s  o f  such a 
c a lc u la t io n  are shown in  ta b le  (2) c o l .  ( i i )  to g e th e r  m th  ex a ct  
r e s u l t s  o f  Heine ( c o l .  ( i )  ) .
P o in t  Energy Band
I  È '  -  '-200 :
2m 200
-  ^200
^200 ~ ^^200 ^^111 ^
2m 2
^20Qi ~ ^^200 ^^111 ^
2m 2 5
^ â T  - ^ 2 0 0  " ’ 2
È '  -  " ' ' m  5
É '  * - n .
Table 1 . E n erg ies  a t p o in ts  o f  h ig h  symmetry on th e  zone bo^jndary,
(a lm o st-fr e e  e le c tr o n  a p p rox im ation ).




V200 = .061 Ry.
\ i i  " ' 0 )0  Ry-
S u b s t itu t io n  o f  th e se  v a lu e s  in to  ta b le  1 g iv e s  th e r e s u l t s  l i s t e d  
in  Table 2,  c o l . ( i i ) .  The fr e e  e le c tr o n  c o r r e la t io n  en ergy , V , 
in c lu d ed  in  H e in e ’ s r e s u l t s  ( c f .  ch .V I) has a ls o  been in c lu d ed  in  
th e r e s u l t s  o f  column ( i i )  fo r  the p u rp oses o f  com parison.
P o in t Energy (H eine) A lm o st-free  e le c tr o n s Band




1 .2 9 8 .988 5
W 1 .012 1 .0 1 8 1 .2
1 . 06) 1 .0 1 9 5
1 .1 8 2 1 .157 4
( i ) ( i i ) ( i l l )
Table 2 . E n erg ies  a t  p o in ts  o f  th e  B r i l lo u in
Zone.
The e n e r g ie s  are w ith in  0 .0 ^  Ry. o f  H e in e’ s r e s u l t s ,  ex cep t fo r  a 
su r p r is in g  d iscrep an cy  ( 0 . )  Ry. ) a t  K in  th e th ir d  band, so th a t
-  12 -
th e a lm o s t-fr e e  e le c tr o n  approxim ation g iv e s  a f a in ly  s a t is fa c t o r y  
account o f  th e band s tr u c tu r e  o f  aluminium.
15 -
Chapter I I I . The Band S tru ctu re  o f  Aluminium.
I t  i s  o f  in t e r e s t  here to  sumiinari.se the model o f  the hand
stru ctu i'e  o f aluminium which Heine has b u i l t  up from th e a v a ila b le  
exTierimental d a ta , from the t h e o r e t ic a l  r e s u l t s  fo r  p o in ts  o f  h igh  
symmetry g iven  in  th e p rev io u s  chapter and from th e en erg i.es a t  
140 m ore-general p o in ts  in  th e zone which are estim a ted  to  be not 
more than 0 .0 1  Ry. from th e ir  f in a l  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t  v a lu e .
Throughout alm ost th e whole o f  k -sp a c e , th e energy
su r fa c e s  are w i.thin about 0 .0 1  Ry. o f  th e sph eres a s so c ia te d  m th
fr e e  e le c tr o n s  o f  e f f e c t i v e  mass l.O J . T h is i s  tru e  fo r  k up to  
w ith in  0 .0 9  a .u , from a zo n e-fa ce  ( fo r  com parison L = O.7I  a .u .  
f  X = 0 .8 2  a . u . ) .  In  the neighbourhood o f  th e zone su r fa c e s  i t  
has been shown th a t th e behaviour i s  f a i r l y  w e ll  rep resen ted  by an 
a lm o st-fr e e  e le c tr o n  m odel.
For fr e e  e le c tr o n s  w ith  e f f e c t i v e  mass l.O J  in  a m etal 
w ith  5 v a len ce  e le c tr o n s  per atom th e Fermi, energy i s  1 .0 8 4  Ry. which  
i s  g rea ter  than a l l  th e e n e r g ie s  c a lc u la te d  fo r  th e  f i r s t  zone. The 
s im p le st  in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  the band s tr u c tu r e  i s  th e r e fo r e  th a t  o f  
sp h e r ic a l energy su r fa ce s  f i l l i n g  a l l  s t a t e s  up to  a Fermi energy o f  
1 .0 8 4  Ry. which occu rs somewhere in  th e  second band. However, such 
a model d isa g r e e s  ra th er  b ad ly  w ith  th e  exp erim en ta l in form ation  
which fo r  aluminium r e la t e s  c h ie f ly  to  measurements o f  th e e le c t r o n ic  
s p e c i f i c  h e a t , th e anomalous sk in  e f f e c t ,  and th e de Haas -  van Alphen 
e f f e c t .
The E le c tr o n ic  S p e c if ic  H eat.
S p e c if ic  h ea t measurements g iv e  a mean va lu e fo r  the  
d e n s ity  o f  s t a t e s  n(E) in  energy a t  th e  Fermi su r fa ce  o f  O.O7 I  s t a t e s /
^sj a . a .
u n it  volume/ o f  the m eta l, in  com parison w ith  0 .0 4 l  s t a t e s /u n i t  volume ja.,[
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fo r  th e fr e e  e le c tr o n  d is t r ib u t io n .  S ince
n(E) = 1_  I dS
4a  ^ j grad^E
( c . f .  Mott and J o n es  p .^ i ) where the in te g r a t io n  ex ten d s over the  
whole Fermi su r fa c e , th ere  must be some r e g io n s  o f  the Fermi su rface  
where th e  va lu e o f  n(E) i s  very h igh  on account o f a low  va lu e  o f  
grad^E. Such r e g io n s  w i l l  occur i f  th e Fermi su rfa ce  approaches 
c lo s e ly  one o f  th e  zone f a c e s .  I t  seems l i k e l y  th e r e fo r e  th a t some 
p art o f  th e  Fermi su r fa ce  w i l l  cu t the zone boundaries and fu r th er  
c a lc u la t io n s  su g g est th a t  t h i s  occu rs near the co rn ers , W.
The Anomalous Skin E f f e c t .
I t  may be shown (Pippard 19^4) t h a t ,  fo r  a very pure 
p o ly  c r y s t a l l in e  m a ter ia l in  th e extreme anomalous l im i t  y&ien th e  sk in  
depth i s  sm all in  comparison w ith  th e mean fr e e  p ath  o f  th e e le c t r o n s ,  
th e  average va lu e o f  the su r fa ce  r e s is ta n c e  measured over a l l  
p erp en d icu lar  d ir e c t io n s ,  x and y ,  i s  g iv en  by
1  i  = U)
X y  '
where S i s  th e t o t a l  area  o f  the Fermi su r fa c e , h = (1/8%)^ and £o i s  
th e f i e l d  angular freq u en cy . Measurements th e r e fo r e  lea d  to  an 
e s tim a te  o f  th e  t o t a l  area  o f  th e  Fermi su r fa c e . For aluminium the  
a v a ila b le  m easurem ents, which may be 20^ in  e rro r , g iv e  alm ost th e  
same va lu e fo r  S as th a t  o f  a fr e e  e le c tr o n  d is t r ib u t io n  w ith  J 
e le c tr o n s  per atom. Thus, i f  c r o s s in g  o f  th e  zone boundaries does  
o c c u r i t  w i l l  probably occur on ly  to  a very  sm all e x te n t ,  w ith  
p r a c t ic a l ly  th e whole o f  the Fermi su r fa ce  corresponding to  a fr e e  
e le c tr o n  d is t r ib u t io n .
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The de Haas -  van Alphen E f f e c t .
In the case o f  aluminium, the de Haas -  van Alphen
e f f e c t  y i e ld s  th e most v a lu a b le  o f  the exp erim en ta l in form ation  on
the band s tr u c tu r e .
At l iq u id  helium  tem p eratu res, the m agnetic s u s c e p t ib i l i t y
X becomes q u a s i-p e r io d ic  w ith  th e m agnetic f i e l d  ^  w ith  p er io d  o fH
o s c i l l a t i o n  P
_ 4% e^ 
chA
measured in  G aussian u n it s  o f  ~  (Gunnersen 1957)* H ere, A i s  th e  
area in  k -sp ace  o f  th e  maximum c r o s s  s e c t io n ,  measured perpendicuj.ar  
to  the m agnetic f i e l d ,  o f  a c lo se d  r e g io n  o f  the Perrni su r fa c e .
The number o f  e le c tr o n s  in  such a c lo se d  re g io n  w i l l  be 
detem u.ned by i t s  volume. Their e f f e c t i v e  mass may, in  p r in c ip le ,  
be deduced from th e magnitude o f  the f i e l d  which i s  n ecessa ry  in  order 
to  g iv e  o s c i l l a t i o n s  o f  m easurable am plitude.
In aluminium, two sep arate  o s c i l l a t i o n s  are observed .
Another very h igh  frequency o s c i l l a t i o n  w hich, on t h i s  model fo r  the  
band s tr u c tu r e , may be exp ected  to  a r is e  from the main r e g io n  o f  the  
Fermi sphere in  th e second band, have n ot y e t  been observed  
ex p er im en ta lly , w ith  th e f i e l d  s tr e n g th s  a v a i la b le .
Of th e observed o s c i l l a t i o n s  (Gunnersen 1957)> th ere  i s  a 
s e t  w ith  h igh  frequency o f  which Heine has made an ex h a u stiv e  stu d y . 
From symmetry c o n s id e r a t io n s  he shows th a t  th ey  probably b elon g  to  
p o ck ets  o f  h o le s  or e le c tr o n s  p la ced  a t th e  24 co rn ers , W, o f  the zone. 
These j o in  up under Hkm fou r fundam ental t r a n s ia t i 6n s a s so c ia te d  w ith  
» 0r p o in ts  W ( c f .  Ch. V) to  g iv e  th ree  p a ir s  o f  c lo se d  s u r fa c e s , each  
c o n ta in in g  0 .6  x  10  ^ e le c tr o n s  or h o le s  per atom, and each w ith  cro ss-  
s e c t io n  A g iv en  by eq u ation  (%). S ince th e p o ck ets  o f  each p a ir  are
-  l é  -
in v e r s io n  im ages o f  each o th e r , th ey  g iv e  r i s e  to  o s c i l l a t i o n s  o f  
equal p er io d  fo r  a l l  d ir e c t io n s  o f  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  H, and the  
shape which i s  deduced from measurements o f  A over a l l  d ir e c t io n s  
o f  H i s  th a t o f  a sym m etrical com bination o f  th e two p o c k e ts . For 
a si.n g le  p o ck et, the a c tu a l shape, which i s  determ ined by the  
energy su r fa ce s  in  th e neighbourhood o f  W, i s  c u s h io n - lik e  w ith  an 
approximate mean ra d iu s  o f  O.oé a .u .
P o c k e ts  o f  h o le s  occu rrin g  in  th e f i r s t  band seem to  be 
more c o n s is te n t  w ith  the observed shape than p o ck ets  o f  e le c tr o n s  
in  th e th ir d  band. H eine has reached t h i s  c o n c lu s io n  by d e ta ile d  
c o n s id e r a tio n  o f  the p o s s ib le  band s tr u c tu r e s  in  th e neighbourhood  
o f  which W would r e s u lt  from v ariou s a r b itr a r y  arrangem ents o f  
th e f i r s t  fou r bands a t W r e la t iv e  to  each o th er and to  th e  Perrni 
su r fa c e . In  no case i s  th e  agreement w ith  experim ent c o n c lu s iv e .
The r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from th e o r th o g o n a lised  p lan e waves c a lc u la t io n  
(Table 1 t 3. 1 1 ) le a d  to  f a i r l y  c o n s is te n t  r e s u l t s ,  but th e  
in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  th e  exp erim en ta l d ata  cannot be sa id  to  have been  
f in a l l y  d ec id ed .
I t  appears th e r e fo re  th a t th ere  are unoccupied s t a t e s  in  
th e f i r s t  zone a t  W even though i t  l i e s  below  th e Fermi su r fa c e . To 
ex p la in  t h i s ,  Aigrai.n has suggested  th a t  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  
c o r r e la t io n  between th ese  h o le s  in  th e  e le c tr o n  d is t r ib u t io n ,  and 
th e e le c tr o n  gas i t s e l f  may sometimes lea d  to  a low erin g  o f  the  
t o t a l  energy to  a va lu e below  th a t  o ccu rr in g  fo r  a f i l l e d  band.
A low  frequency o s c i l l a t i o n  i s  a ls o  observed . A llo y in g  
w ith  magnesium which has two v a len ce  e le c tr o n s  per atom red u ces the  
e le c tr o n  d e n s ity ,  and. a ls o  the frequency o f  th e  o s c i l l a t i o n s .  The 
o s c i l l a t i o n s  th e r e fo r e  a r is e  from p o c k e ts  o f  e le c t r o n s ,  each
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/  -5co n ta in in g  J .b  x 10 e le c tr o n s  per atom, w/hich are probably in  th e  
th-i.rd band. Heine has not in v e s t ig a te d  th ese  f u l l y  but su g g e sts  
th a t th ey  may be lo c a te d  near W, where a l in e  o f  co n ta c t between the  
second and th ir d  bands occu rs a lon g  which th e energy may f;a ll j u s t  
below th e Fermi l e v e l .  The alm ost fr e e  e le c tr o n  c a lc u la t io n  o f  
Chapter 2 s u g g e s ts , on the o th er  hand, th a t th e se  p o ck ets  w i l l  occur  
near th e p o in ts  K in  th e B r i l lo u in  Zone. T h is has a ls o  been  
noted  by Herman ( I 958)* The f in a l  model fo r  th e band s tru c tu re  
whd.ch has th e r e fo r e  been adopted i s ;  in  th e f i r s t  and second bands, 
s p h e r ic a l energy su r fa c e s  w ith  e f f e c t iv e  mass 1 .0 )  to  a Fermi 
l e v e l  o f  1 .084  Ry. ex cep t near W where a few  s ta te  are l e f t  
unoccupied in  both  bands (d egen erate a t W) ; in  th e th ir d  band, a 
very sm all c o n cen tra tio n  o f  e le c tr o n s  where th e  energy f a l l s  below  
th e Fermi l e v e l .  The fo u rth  zone i s  probably com p lete ly  empty.
In v iew  o f  th e  u n ce r ta in ty  in  the s i t u a t io n  a t W, t h i s  
p o in t  was s e le c te d  fo r  th e p r ese n t c a lc u la t io n s .  I t  was thought th a t  
th i.s  v/ould p rov id e  a fu r th e r  t h e o r e t ic a l  con firm ation  o f  th e  
in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  the experim ental r e s u l t s .
— I B  —
Chapter IV . The C e llu la r  Method C a lc u la t io n .
I t  was p o in ted  out above (C h .l)  th a t  by v ir tu e  o f  B lo ch ’ s 
theorem , the problem o f f in d in g  the e le c t r o n ic  wave fu n c tio n s  and 
e n e r g ie s  may be so lv ed  com p le te ly  by c o n s id e r in g  o n ly  a s in g le  c e l l  
o f the c r y s ta l  l a t t i c e .  To do t h i s ,  S ch rod in ger*s eq u ation
( -7 ^ + V (r )- \(k )  )\|r (r )  = 0  (1)
must be so lv ed  su b jec t  to  th e B loch p e r io d ic  c o n d itio n
\|f (r ’ ) = e x p ( ik . T^ )\[r (r ) (2 )
and su b jec t a ls o  to  the co n d itio n  th a t th e wave fu n c tio n  m ust, by 
th e c o n t in u ity  o f  the normal d e r iv a t iv e  (r )  a c r o ss  th e c e l l  
boundary, jo in  on smoothi.y to  th e s o lu t io n s  in  n eigh b ou rin g  c e l l s .
V^>|r(r*) = -  ex p (ik .T ^ )V ^  (r ) ( ) )
In  th e se  eq u a tio n s V (r) i s  th e  c r y s ta l  p o t e n t ia l  and. 1 i s  th e  energy  
o f  th e  stat£ k. The v e c to r  T = (r * -r )  i s  th e  fundam ental l a t t i c e  
di splacem ent v e c to r  between conjugate p o in ts  r  and r ’ on o p p o site  
fa c e s  o f  th e atom ic c e l l .  The n eg a tiv e  s ig n  appears in  eq u ation  
( ) )  i f  b y 7 ^ i s  understood d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  a lon g  the outward normal 
a t any p o in t  ( r ) .
I f  the p o t e n t ia l  d is t r ib u t io n  V (r) i s  assumed to  be 
s p h e r ic a lly  sym m etrical about th e atom a t th e cen tre  o f  th e c e l l ,  
then Schrodingei** s eq u ation  becomes sep arab le  w ith  s o lu t io n s
* (r)  (4 )
Ihx
<p^(r,X) = Y^“ (cos  Ô )R  ^(r ,X) (5)
-  IQ _
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where (co s  G ) i s  a su r fa ce  harm onic, and R^(r,X) th e r a d ia l  
fu n c t io n , governed by the eq u a tio n
^  + ( \ -V ( r ) -^ * ^ ^ ^ P  = 0  P = rE (6 )
a s so c ia te d  w ith  a p a r t ic u la r  en ergy , end a p a r t ic u la r  ch o ice  o f
the azim uthal quantum num ber,/. The c o e f f i c i e n t s  w i l l  be
determ ined by s a t i s f y in g  eq u a tio n s  (2 ) and ( ) )  a t  a l l  p o in t s  o f  th e
c e l l  boundary. In p r a c t ic e  t h i s  cannot be done e x a c t ly  because
th e labour in v o lv e d  in  talcing in to  account more c o e f f i c i e n t s  A/
Zm
than are contained  in  th e expansion  o f   ^ c a r r ie d  up to  on ly  a
f a i r l y  low  v a lu e  o f  ,/ becomes to o  g r e a t .
V arious approxim ate methods have been d evelop ed  fo r
d eterm in in g  the c o e f f i c i e n t s  A . and th e  energy e ig e n v a lu e s  X (k ).
—
In p r in c ip le ,  th e se  c o n s is t  in  s a t i s f y in g  th e  boundary c o n d it io n s  a t  
a l im ite d  number o f  p o in ts  over th e su r fa ce  and. a p p ly in g  w eigh t  
f a c t o r s  to  th e e n e r g ie s  ob ta in ed  from v a r io u s  com binations o f  such  
p o in ts  to  g iv e  an average va lu e  X (k ), fo r  th e  süate.
In  t h i s  c a lc u la t io n ,  th e  v a r a t io n a l procedure fo r  p e r io d ic  
l a t t i c e s  o f  Kohn has been adopted. In  t h i s  method, a l l  p o in t s  on 
a l l  f a c e s  o f  th e  c e l l  are matched s im u lta n e o u s ly , th e  w e ig h tin g  
f a c t o r s  b e in g  d er iv ed  from a su r fa ce  in te g r a t io n  form ula (v .C h .V II ).  
P rov id ed  th e in te g r a t io n  i s  c a rr ie d  out over a s u f f i c i e n t l y  f in e  
network o f  p o in t s ,  th e method should  le a d  to  th e  b e s t  p o s s ib le  va lu e  
o f  th e  energy which can be ob ta in ed  from a wave fu n c tio n  c o n ta in in g  
o n ly  a l im it e d  number o f  term s.
The v a r ia t io n a l  procedure has been d evelop ed  fo r  com posite  
l a t t i c e s  by s e v e r a l a u th o rs . In  t h i s  c a lc u la t io n ,  i t  i s  a p p lie d  to  
th e  r e l a t i v e l y  sim ple ca se  o f  a B ra v a is  l a t t i c e  w ith  a l l  th e  atom ic  
p o lyh ed ra  t r a n s la t io n a l ly  e q u iv a le n t .
— 20 —
The V a r ia t io n a l P r in c i p l e .
In  order to  use the v a r ia t io n a l  method we must s e t  up a 
v a r ia t io n  fu n c t io n a l which w i l l  impose a l l  th e  req u ired  c o n d it io n s  
upon the wave fu n c tio n . These are the c o n d it io n s  o f  eq u a tio n s  ( 1 ) ,  
(2 ) and ( ) ) ,  above
( - 7 ^+V(r)-X)i[f (r ) = 0 ( l )
fo r  a l l  r  in s id e  the polyhedron
(r ’ ) = exp(ik.T^))|f (r )  (2 )
and
( r ' )  = -  e x p ( ik .x ^ )  V ^  (r )  ( ) )
fo r  a l l  r  on th e su r fa ce  o f  th e  p o lyh ed ron .
C onsider f i r s t  th e fu n c t io n a l
I  =\lr*(-7^+V(r)-X(k))ilfdoo , .
'SL '
where SL= th e  volume o f  th e  atom ic c e l l .
51 = Ô **(-7^+V(r)-k(k))*aw (8)
-SL
S in ce  th e  in te g r a t io n  i s  n ot over th e w hole o f  sp a c e , in  g en era l 
61 w i l l  not v a n ish .
To f in d  an e x p r e s s io n  fo r  61 in  term s o f  th e  boundary c o n d it io n s  
(2 ) and ( ) ) ,  eq u a tio n  (7 ) may be transform ed u s in g  G reen’s theorem  
and eq u a tio n  ( l )  fo r  b oth  \jf and
f ç> ( 2
61 = 6 ^ * (-7  +V (r)-X (k) ))jfd^ 3 (-V +V(r )-X (k ) ) 6\jfd/o
= f *7^6* # * ( V (r ) - X (k ) 6i^f )du
-  23. -
= I )dxo
'-a
= j  (04 ) d s  (9 )
where S = th e su r fa ce  area  o f  th e atom ic c e l l .
Taking th e r e a l  p a rt o f  the 1 s t  term o f  eq u a tio n  (9 )
Re I 6* (r )Y ^ *  (r)ôl8 = Re I (r)5i|f* (r  )18
''S ^ J s  ^
= Re !• \j'^ * (r ')& |f* (r ')d S
3
= Re - ?  4^ (r)5i|f*(r  ^ )ezp (ik .%  )dS
y 8 ^
from eq u a tio n  (2 )
B y  a s im ila r  tra n sfo rm a tio n  u s in g  eq u a tio n  ( 5 ) ,  th e  second term o f  
eq u a tio n  (9 ) ( r e a l  p a r t)  may be w r it te n
Re I -%|r * (r ) y  ÔT|r (r )d S  = R e f  (r)i(f * (r * )e x p ( ik . T )dS
• s^ " Vs "
Hence th e  r e a l  p a r t  o f  eq u ation  (8 ) may be w r it te n
6 (Re I )  = -ÔRe j  ( r ^ *  (r  ^) e x p ( i k . ^ ) d S  (10)
S u b tra c tin g  eq u a tio n  (10) from th e r e a l  p a r t o f  eq u a tio n  (8 )
0 = ÔRe I j)|f*(r)|^-V ^+V (r)-k(k)ji|f (r)d6>4^ ( r )* * (r  ' ) e x p ( ik . j ^ ) d s |
= Ô J (\jf, k , \  ) 
where 6J i s  the R .H .S . o f  eq u a tio n  (1 1 ) .
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Ws have th us found a fu n c t io n a l J which has a s ta t io n a r y  p rop erty  
fo r  v a r ia t io n s  in  \(f and v a n ish e s  fo r  th e c o r r e c t  >|f(k,X). For 
a r b itr a r y  v a r ia t io n s  in  \{f, not ob eying a l l  th re e  e q u a tio n s  (1 ) ,  ( 2 ) 
and ( 5 ) s e p a r a te ly , eq u ation  (1 1 ) w i l l  not, how ever, le a d  to  an upper 
bound o f  X) .
In  th e s p h e r ic a l p o t e n t ia l  which we assum e, th e t r i a l  
fu n c t io n s ,  q>, are alw ays o f  a form which s a t i s f i e s  Schrodinger * s 
eq u a tio n  and th e  f i r s t  in te g r a l  v a n ish e s . The r e s u l t in g  v a r ia t io n a l  
eq u a tio n  i s
J (\|f ,k ,X ) = Re f t *  (r * ) ( r )e x p ( ik .  % )d 8 = s ta t io n a r y . (12)
Js  ^
T h is w i l l  be so lv ed  fo r  t r i a l  fu n c t io n s  o f  th e  form
4 (E ) = <  (r .x ') (4 )
by va ry in g  w .r . t .  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  and so lv in g  th e d eterm in a n ta l 
eq u a tio n  o f  th e  r e s u l t in g  s e t  o f  l in e a r  eq u a tio n s  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  
c h o ic e s  o f  th e  t r i a l  en ergy , x(.
For th e p o in t s  P  (k=0) and W(k = ~  ( 1 ,2 ,0 ) )  ( f i g  2 ( i i ) )
fo r  # i i c h  c a lc u la t io n s  were made, th e e x o o n e n tia l term e x o ( ik .T  ) i s  
e i t h e r  p u re ly  r e a l  or p u re ly  im aginary on any fa c e  o f  th e  dodecahedron, 
W riting th e wave fu n c tio n  in  term s o f  i t s  odd and even ex p a n sio n s
i|f (r ) = u ( r ) + iv ( r )
eq u a tio n  (1 2 ) becomes
-  2) -
J (i|r, k , X) = ^  I (u (r  ‘ )V" u ( r ) - v ( r  * )V  v (r )  )dS
r e a l ' s
+ ^  f (v (r  * ) ^ u ( r ) - u ( r  ' ) \^ v ( r ) )dS (15)
im ag. S ^ ^
= s ta t io n a r y
where the ^  d en o tes  sLimiration over a l l  f a c e s  fo r  which the  r e a l
e x o o n e n tia l term i s  r e a l  and . summation over th o se  fo r  whichirnag.
i t  i s  im aginary.
Equation (IJ )  i s  th e  form o f  th e v a r ia t io n a l  p r in c ip le  
which was u sed .
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Chapter V. The Wave F u n ction s and th e ir  Symme t r y  Proper t i e s .
In th e c e l ln ] a r  method, the t r a n s la t io n a l  symmetry o f  the
c r y s ta l  le a d s  to  th e  Bloch c o n d it io n , which en a b le s  the problem to
be co m p le te ly  so lv ed  in  a s in g le  c e l l  o f  );he l a t t i c e .  In  t h i s  c e l l ,
th e wave fu n c tio n  i s  expanded in  sp h e r ic a l harm onics, and one o f  th e
main approxim ations o f  the method l i e s  in  the n e c e s s i t y  o f  n e g le c t in g
a l l  th e  harm onics o f  order g r ea te r  than a ra th e r  low  va lu e  o f  the
azim uthal quantum number^ L . Thi s i s  because i t  becomes
im p r a c tic a b le  to  d ea l wi th too  la r g e  n number o f  unicnown c o e f f i c i e n t s
A/ . For any g iven  va lu e  o f  [ ,  th e  number ( Z  ( 2 /  + 1 )  ) o f  th e se  
Cm o
c o e f f i c i e n t s  may be s u b s ta n t ia l ly  reduced by ta k in g  advantage o f  
th e r o t a t io n a l  sym.ietry p r o p e r t ie s  which a ls o  b elon g  to  th e c r y s t a l .
C la s s i f ic a t io n  o f  th e Wave F^-inctions a t  a p o in t  in  the B r i l lo u i  n Zone,
C onsider a wave fu n c tio n  9 , a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a p o in t  o f
th e zone o f  vmve v ec to r  k and energy E (k ) . Under th e  group G(R)
o f  th e g o p e r a tio n s  ( r o ta t io n s  and r e f l e c t i o n s )  which b r in g  th e
u n it  c e l l  back in to  c o in c id e n c e  w ith  i t s e l f ,  w i l l  transform  in to
(pf, cpg . . .  <p^  ( s  ^  g) w ith  wave v e c to r s  k^, k^ . . .  k^ r e s p e c t iv e ly .
These fu n c t io n s  w i l l  a l l  be e ig e n fu n c t io n s  o f  th e l a t t i c e  H am iltonian  
2
H = -V + V (r) which i s  in v a r ia n t  under C (R ).
The wave fu n c t io n s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  any o f  th e  r o t a t io n a l ly
e q u iv a le n t  p o in t s  k^, k^ . . .  k^ o f  the zone w i l l  be l in e a r
com b in ation s i|f , . . .  o f  th e se  9 , cp . . .  cp . Under anyJ. 2 S J. 2 S
r o t a t io n ,  r ,  o f  G(r) ^ w i l l  transform
nlf = y  r  $
 ^n ^  nm m m
where th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  r  form th e e lem en ts  o f  an s-d im en sio n a lmn
m atri X r e p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  th e  r o t a t io n  w ith  th e  wave f u n c t io n s
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i   ^ . . .  t   ^ as b a s i s .  Other r o t a t io n s  o f  th e group w i l l  p o s s e s s
s im ila r  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  r e fe r r e d  to  th e same b a s i s .
In a band s tr u c tu r e  c a lc u la t io n ,  we are c o n s id e r in g  the
wave fu n c tio n s  a s s o c ia te d  wi.th a f ix e d  p o in t  k in  th e B r i l lo u in  zone,
and in  t h i s  c a s e , th e number o f  th e i n i t i a l  wave fu n c t io n s , m w i l l
1
be r e s t r ic t e d  to  th o se  which transform  in to  each o th er  w ith  th e same 
or-arr-equival.en t  va lu e o f  The r o t a t io n s ,  r , fo r  which t h i s  occu rs
form a subgroup, G (k), o f  G(R) -  th e  group o f  k . For a g en era l k ,
G(k) w i l l  co n ta in  on ly  one e lem en t, th e id e n t i t y ;  w h ile  fo r  p o in ts  
o f  h igh  symmetry in  th e zone i t  v / i l l  co n ta in  a f a i r l y  ‘large number.
In c o n s id e r in g  th e symmetry r e s t r i c t i o n s  on th e  wave
fu n c t io n s  i t  i s  th e r e fo r e  o n ly  n e c e ssa r y  to  co n sid er  th e r o ta t io n s  in  
G (k). I t  may be shown th a t  a fu n c tio n  tran sform in g  c o r r e c t ly  
under th e subgroup G(k) w i l l  alw ays do so under th e  f u l l  r o ta t io n  
group G(R).
S in ce  th e  e lem en ts  o f  G(k) do not commute, a l l  th e
r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  |^r^"j cannot be d ia g o n a lise d  sim u l-tan eou sly .
However, th ey  may be reduced by a s u it a b le  u n ita r y  tra n sfo rm a tio n ,  
o r , e q u iv a le n t ly ,  by a p a r t ic u la r  c h o ic e  o f  th e  l in e a r  com binations  
^1 ' ^2 g' in to  d ir e c t  sums o f  m a tr ic e s  o f  sm a ller  d im en sion s.
For example w ith  the c o r r e c t  b a s is  fu n c t io n s  j^r^j may become 
e x p r e s s ib le  as
.^nrnj h i ] 0 0 — -
0 ' h i h 2 ‘ - -
0 y  21 b22 - -
0 — - [ S i ] —
I f  no u n ita r y  m atrix  can be found w hich w i l l  ex p ress  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n
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[r l a s  the d ir e c t  sum o f  sm all m a tr ic e s  o f  low er ord er, then  Ir 1 
L mnJ I mnl
h as been coiTipletely reduced by th e p a r t ic u la r  c h o ic e  o f  +2  
The same c h o ic e  w i l l  a ls o  com p le te ly  reduce th e r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  o f  
th e o th er  r o ta t io n s  o f  G (k ).
The sm all m a tr ice s  are c a l le d  the ir r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  
o f  G (k). Under th e tra n sfo rm a tio n  o f ,  fo r  exam ole, and 
wi_] 1 be governed on ly  by th e  2 -d im en sio n a l ir r e d u c ib le  r e p r e se n ta t io n
h i  h z
21 ^22
SO th a t  th e y  tra n sfo rm  in t o  each  o th e r  or in t o  d e g e n e r a te  l in e a r  
co m b in a tio n s  o f  ea ch  o th e r ,  but n o t in t o  any o f  th e  ( s - 2 ) o th er  
wave f u n c t io n s .
T h is w i l l  be th e case  fo r  any o th er  r o ta t io n  r  in  G (k),
 ^ and w i l l  a lw ays be th e wave fu n c t io n s  o f  a dou b ly-d e gen era te  
ir r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  one o f  th e  energy  
e ig e n fu n c t io n s  o f  th e p o in t  k.
I t  ma^ " be shown, ( c f .  %rring, W alter and K im ball p . 1 8 ))  
th a t  th ere  w i l l  be a s  many ir r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  a s  th ere  are  
c la s s e s  o f  th e group. T h is f a c t  i s  o f  v a lu e  in  f in d in g  th e  
d im en sion s o f  the r e p r e s e n ta t io n s . A ll  th e  wave fu n c t io n s  a t  k 
can th u s be c l a s s i f i e d  under th e v a r io u s  ir r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  
by which th e ir  tra n sfo rm a tio n s  under th e symmetry o p e r a tio n s  o f  the  
group G (k ).a re  determ ined .
The C haracter T a b le .
T h is can be c a lc u la te d  from th e  group m u lt ip l ic a t io n  ta b le  
w ith o u t a knowledge o f  th e  ir r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s , or t h e ir  
wave fu n c t io n s  ( c f .  Margenau and Murphy p .^ ) ) ) ,  and i t  g iv e s  th e
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ch a ra cter  (or tr a c e )  o f  a] 1 the ir r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  o f  the  
group. The ch a ra cter  o f  a p a r t ic u la r  o p e r a tio n , which i s  th e same 
fo r  a l l  members o f  a c J a s s , fOid wh? cli j s iv iv a r ia n t under uni ta ry  
tra n sfo rm a tio n s , shows how th e wave fu n c tio n s  transform  under th e  
ir r e d u c ib le  R ep resen ta tio n  to  w hich th ey  b e lo n g .
For exam ple, i f  th ere  i s  on ly  one wave fu n c tio n  b e lo n g in g  
to  an ir r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n , t h i s  can o n ly  transform  in to  
i t s e l f  or in to  ( -1 )  x i t s e l f .  The sm all m a tr ic e s  to  w hich i t
b e lo n g s  w i l l  a l l  be on e-d im en sion al w ith  c h a r a c te r s   ^1 . If, on th e
oth er  hand, th e l e v e l  i s  n - fo ld  d eg en era te , a wave fu n c t io n  may 
transform  in to  any o f  th e  n wave fu n c tio n s  o f  th e  l e v e l  and the  
ir r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  w i l l  be n -d im e n s io n a l. S in ce th e  
id e n t i t y  tra n sfo rm a tio n , r=E, i s  a lw ays a u n it  m a tr ix , i t s  ch a ra cter  
g iv e s  th e dim ension  o f  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n .
I t  may be shown ( c f .  lu r in g ,  W alter and K im ball p . 181) th a t  
th e sum o f  the squares o f  th e d im ensions o f  th e  ir r e d u c ib le  
r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  o f  a group i s  equal to  th e order g o f  the group
2 2 2
g = + " 2  + • • •  (X,
where n i s  th e number o f  ir r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s , or th e number 
o f  c la s s e s  o f  th e  group.
The ch a ra cter  t a b le s  o f  symmetry p o in ts  o f  th e  B r i l lo u in  
2jones o f  body cen tred  cu b ic  and fa c e  cen tred  cu b ic  c r y s t a l s  have 
been g iv en  by B ouckaert, Smoluchowski and WLgner (1 ^ )6 ) .
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The I r r e d u c ib le  R ep resen ta tio n s  o f  th e  P o in t  W(^ ( 1 , 2 , 0 ) ) .
a
The B r i l lo u in  Zone i s  shown w ith  th e  th r ee  p o in ts  
eaui.va]_ent to  k marked. T ogether wi.th W i t s e l f ,  th e se  are
k = f (1.2,0)
k = ^ ( 1 - 2 ,0 )




Fi g,  J . The group G(k) o f  W.
By p erm u tation  o f  the c o -o r d in a te s  o f  k , th e  e lem en ts o f  G(k) are 
seen  to  be
E = (
G A -  (
C. = (






- x - z -y
X y z
-X z - y
) and ( ^ . . y  " 
) and (
-X z y
.X y  z 
-x -z  y
0)
-  2 9  -
J c /  = ^ p  ana d  ^ ")4 X y  - z  X -y  z
f a l l i n g  in to  f i v e  c la s s e s .
S in ce the order o f  th e  ptomd i s  e ig h t  and th ere  are f iv e  c la s s e s ,  
eq u a tio n  (2 ) becomes fo r  E
2 2 2 2 2 8 = n  + n  + n  + n ,  + n_1 2 5 4 5
v/hi ch has th e unique s o lu t io n
8 = 1  ^ + + 2^
There are th e r e fo r e  5 ir r e d u c ib le  r e o r e s e n ta t io n s  a t W, o f  "vdniich
fo u r  correspond to  s in g le  energy l e v e l s  and th e f i f t h  to  a d ou b ly-
d eg en era te  l e v e l .  In th e n o ta t io n  o f  Howarth and J o n es  th e se  are
2w , w *, w., w„, w .s p d f  p
Table 5 i s  th e  ch a ra cter  t a b le .  (B ouckaert, Smoluchowski 
and Wigner, 1^5^)
E C /  Cg JC^ J C /
W 1 1 1 1 1s
W * 1 1 - ]  -1  1
P
W, 1 1 1 -1  -1d
1 1 -1 1 -1
W  ^ 2 - 2  0 0 0
P
Table J . The Character Table o f  W(-  ^ ( 1 ,2 ,0 )  ) .
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The Wave F unction  a t W .
C hoosing th e x a x is  as p o la r  a x is  and m easuring (p w .r . t
2 2 
th e z = 0 p la n e , transform  C. , JC, and JC / '  in to  n o la r4 4 4
c o -o r d in a te s ,  ta k in g , fo r  exam ole, th e f i r s t  o p era tio n  o f  th e  
oai r i n the ca se  o f  the second and thi rd o o e r a t io n s .
'- = ( ® 'P ) JC. = (® 'P ) J c /  = (®  ‘P © cp +A 4 A -0  (D —?  ^ —fp
2
Under JC^  ^ \[f -x , from th e ch a ra cter  ta b le  fo r  W *.
S in ce th e  wave fu n c tio n  may he -w ritten
 ^ t  = ^ (A  co s  mrp + B s in  mcp) Y ^ (c o s  9 )R /(r )  (5)
t m {m I X.
-a^Ay^cosmcp -  B^^^sinmcp)Y^^(cos (9 )R  ^ (r )
fo r  al.! ,
' t o  ■ »
fo r  add /  and. m, and si nmcp term s vani sh throughout th e exp an sion .
2
Under C^  , + +
^A^cosm ((p +-7T )Y ^ ^ (co s9 )R  ^ (r )  = ^ ^ ^ co s  (mcp)Y^ ‘^(c o s  6> )R  ^(r )
Hence
m = even . (7 )
Under J C^, - f
A^cosïïvpcosm^Y^^(-cosO)R£(r) = ^A^^cosmcpY^^(cos G)R^(r)
th e s in e  term s v a n ish in g  on th e  L .H .S . s in c e  s in  ^  = 0 , m even . 
Hence i f
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m = 0 , 4 , 8 . . .
m = 2 , é ,  10 . . .
m + Z = odd , or  L ~ odd 
rv + 1 = even , or £ = even ( 8 )
When th e  c o n d it io n s  (é ) and (y) and (8 ) are ap p lied  to  th e  wave 
fu n c tio n  (d ) , most o f  th e  term s v a n ish . The rem ain ing term s, up 
to  I = 4 , are
+ W' ^ 0  ^ i^ (c o s 9  )R^(r ) + A^^cos2(^ Y ^ ^ (cos9  ÏR gfr)
P
+ A^ Q Y ^^(cos 9  (r ) + A^^cos2p Y^^^(cos8 )R ^(r) + .
(9)
o r , r e v e r t in g  to  C artesian  c o -o r d in a te s , and w r it in g  \jr in  i t s  even  
and odd exp an sion s
' ■o
)R „(r) + B(‘ C h g 4 )R ,,(r )
(10)
v/h.ere A, B, P and Q are a l l  real, c o e f f i c i e n t s .
I t  i s  seen th a t  th e se  are th e  on ly  fo u r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  out o f
th e  o r ig in a l  ^ ( 2  £ + 1 ) = 2 5  which rem ain in  th e exp an sion  o f  th e  
L--0
wave fu n c t io n  v/hen th e  s^/mmetrv r e s t r i c t i o n s  are a o o li e d .
The Wave F unction  a t W---------------------------------  p
T his i s  a d o u b ly -d eg en era te  l e v e l ,  and exam ination  o f  th e  
elem en ts  o f  th e  group G(k) in  eq u a tio n s  (5 ) shows th a t  th e degeneracy  
o ccu rs in  th e  y -  and z -c o -o r d in a te s ,  and th a t  th e ir r e d u c ib le  
r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  must be
_ 2 JC4 JC
w
1 0 - 1 0 0 1 ' ' 0 1 ' ' -1 0+ + +
0 1 0 - 1 1 0 - 1 0 0 +1
-  T2 -
L et th e  d e g e n e r a te  wave f u n c t io n s  he and ^ . Any l in e a r
2com b in ation  o f  t h e s e ,  \|/ = i s  a wave fu n c t io n  o f  ,
i  = ^  (A^ c^osTTvp + A'^^sinmcp) Y ^^(cos 6
+ C p ^ (B ‘^cOsm(p + B^^si nmp) Y ^ ^ (cos 6 )R  ^ (r )
Under th e  same tr a n s fo r m a t io n s , w hich w ere a p p lie d  f o r  W  ^
(e q u a tio n  ( 4 ) )  we have:
2
Under
^ ( A ^  cosïïïp+A*^^sinmcp)Y^^(cos© )R ^ (r)
-  C2 ^ (B '^  ^cosm:p+B^^sinrTcp)Y^^(cos 0 )R ^ (r)  
^^A^^cosm p-A *^^sinm p)Y ^^(cos 0  )R ^ (r)
+ ^ (B '^ ^ cosm p-B ^ ^ sinm p)Y ^ ^ (cos 0  )R ^ (r)
1 0 
0 -1
ijfp =^A^^cosnxp Y  ^ ( c o s e  )R ^ (r)  
if2 Y ^ ^ (c o s 0  )R^ (r )
Under
(12)
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~ Gp"^B^^sinTTk())Y^^(cos e ) R ^ ( r )
- (^C  ^ ^  (  CO smcp CO smTT- s i nmtp sinm 7\ )
+C2 ^B^^(sinm(pcosin7r+cosnKpsinm7^ )Y^^(cos & )R ^(r)
Hence
m = odd. (1 5 )
Under J C ..4
(Ci^ i+C ^tg)-^  (C g t^ -C g g )
( G g i  A CO s m p B ^ ^ s i n m p g ^ " ' ( c o a e ) R g r )
->• g  ^( cosittpCOsmA+si ruitpsi ntipf)
+C.,'^B^^(sinmpcosmn -ainmncosm(p))Y^"'fcos e  )R  ^(r )
S in ce t h i s  i s  tru e  fo r  a l l  C^,
h m  = (14)
Hence by (1 1 ) , ( I j )  and (14)
1 1 
= A^^coscp Yp (c o s  e  )R^(r)+Ap^(coscp) Y^ (c o s  G )R ^(r)
1 ^+jy^C0 S(p Y  ^ (co s  0 )R^(r)+A^^cos5(p Y ^ /(c o s e )R ^ (r )
1 5+A^iCos9 Y^ (co s  0  )R^(r)+A^jCosJ(p Y^^ (co s  © )R^(r ) ( I 5 )
w ith  an e q u iv a le n t  e x p r e ss io n  in  s in e  term s fo r  \|r .
2In  C a rtesia n  c o -o r d in a te s , one o f  th e d eg en era te  p a ir  a t  W (\[r ) i s
-  J4 -
P ( ~ i
+i jp  (J)R^ ( r  )+ Q (g -  ^  J )R j  ( r  ) +S ( )R^ ( r  )]
and the o th er  w i l l ,  o f  co u rse , g iv e  th e  same en ergy .
1 2C a lc u la t io n s  were c a r r ie d  out fo r  W and W , s in c e ,  acco rd in g  to
P P
H e in e 's  r e s u l t s ,  th e se  are th e two r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  o f  the lo w est  
energy a t W.
From th e e x p r e ss io n  fo r  \|r^  in  p o la r  c o -o r d in a te s  (eq . ( I 5 ))  
i t  i s  seen th a t  the fu n c tio n  v a n ish e s  over th e  9 = p la n e  
(y=0 p la n e ) .  I t  th e r e fo r e  p o s s e s s e s  b eh av ior s im ila r  to  th a t o f  an 
atom ic p - fu n c t io n  w ith  a s in g le  nodal p la n e  through th e o r ig in .  I t s  
d egen erate  p a rtn er  a ls o  p o s s e s s e s  p - l i k e  b eh a v io r , w ith  a nodal p lan e  
a t  9 = 0 .
The n o ta t io n  'p - l ik e *  i s  n o t so s a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  th e
wave fu n c tio n  a t W fo r  a lth ou gh  th e odd term s o f  the exp an sion
P
va n ish  over th e whole p lan e  G = th e even term s do n ot v a n ish  excep t  
in  th e p la n e s  9 = -  The wave fu n c tio n  p o s s e s s e s  a s in g le  node
through th e  o r ig in ,  but i t  l i e s  a lo n g  th e l i n e s  o f  in t e r s e c t io n  o f  
th e se  two p la n e s ,  r a th e r  than b e in g  a p la n e  node, a s  i t  i s  in  th e  
atom ic fu n c t io n .
The Vfeive F u n ction  a t  P .
The a n a ly s is  i s  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th a t  fo r  th e  p o in t  W. The 
group G(k) i s  th e f u l l  r o ta t io n  group G(R). I t  has te n  ir r e d u c ib le  
r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  w ith  th e lo w e s t  energy in  àluminium o ccu rr in g  fo r  
a s in g le t  s - s t a t e  which a ls o  has th e f u l l  symmetry o f  th e  l a t t i c e .  
The wave fu n c t io n  i s  found to  be
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+ S  = )+ ^  cosA<pY^^(cose
® ) -  j t o  sin2<pI^4(cQg0
o r , in  C arte si ^n c o -o i'd i n a t e s .
*3  ■ œ „ ( < - ) « ( ï î ^ ’ -  f ) E j ( r ) « ( ï ^ ’ .  i j  ( - % ^ ' -  f ) - î 5 5 )»é(>-)
-  -
Chapter VI. The P o t e n t ia l  in  th e Atomic C e l l .
One o f  th e  c h ie f  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in v o lv e d  in  any band 
s tr u c tu r e  c a lc u la t io n  i s  th e  a ccu ra te  d e term in a tio n  o f  th e  form o f  
th e p o t e n t ia l  V(r) in  th e Schrodinger eq u a tio n . In th e c e l lu la r  
m ethod, t h i s  a f f e c t s  th e  wave fu n c tio n  through th e r a d ia l  fu n c t io n s  
R ^(r) which are th e s o lu t io n s  o f  eq u ation  5 (C h.IV ).
In aim ing a t  an accuracy o f  th e  order o f  0 ,0 1  Ry in  th e  
f i n a l  energy l e v e l s ,  H eine has made a c a r e fu l d e term in a tio n  o f  
V (r) fo r  aluminium , ta k in g  in t o  c o n s id e r a t io n  a l l  th e  f a c t o r s  which  
w i l l  a f f e c t  th e  p o t e n t ia l  d is t r ib u t io n  in  th e  neighbourhood o f  a 
con d u ction  e le c t r o n .  These f a c to r s  f a l l  in to  two c la s s e s ;  th o se  
a r is in g  from th e  io n -c o r e  p o t e n t ia l ,  and th o se  a r is in g  from th e  
d is t r ib u t io n  o f  a l l  th e  o th er  con d u ction  e le c t r o n s .
The Ion-C ore P o t e n t i a l .
A s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t  H artree-P ock  p o t e n t ia l  was a v a ila b le  
(P roese  1997) aluminium.
I t  was es tim a ted  th a t  a  sm all p o t e n t ia l  a r is in g  from  
c o r r e la t io n  betw een io n -c o r e  e le c tr o n s  cou ld  n ot a f f e c t  th e energy  
by more than 0 .0 1  Ry. The erro r  in v o lv e d  in  c a lc u la t in g  th i.s  
p o t e n t ia l  from th e r e d is t r ib u t io n  o f  charge d e n s ity  on account o f  
c o r r e la t io n  betw een e le c tr o n s  in  th e io n  co re s  o f  sodium  
(atom ic number, Z = 11) fo r  which c a lc u la t io n s  were a v a i la b le ,  
in s te a d  o f  in  th o se  o f  aluminium (Z = 1 ) )  was th e r e fo r e  n e g l ig ib l e .
A la r g e  c o n tr ib u t io n  to  th e  p o t e n t ia l  r e s u l t s  from  
exchange betw een th e  io n -c o r e  e le c t r o n s  and th e  con d u ction  e le c t r o n s  
In the H artree-P ock  approxim ation , th e  exchange energy o f  the  
e le c t r o n s  may be ex p ressed  a s  an e f f e c t i v e  p o t e n t ia l  (S la te r  1 9 9 i) -
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= - y  fi': (£ 2  ^ i  q ( i g ) d v  (1 ^
oC 'h (£i ^
a c t in g  upon an e le c tr o n  in  s ta t e  by exchange wi th  a l l  e le c t r o n s ,
o f  l ik e  sp in . The c o n tr ib u t io n  to  th e io n -c o r e  p o te n t ia l  w i l l  
be found by a l l  owing th e sum m ation^  to  exten d  over th e io n -c o r e
oC
e le c t r o n s  o n ly .
At p o in ts  o f  h igh  symmetry in  th e zome, th e  con d u ction
e le c tr o n  wave fu n c tio n  i(f^  o f te n  has predom inantly  atom ic s - l i k e ,
or predotriinantly atom ic p -ty p e  symmetry near th e n u c leu s  ( v .n . 54 ) .
I f  V i s  c a lc u la te d  u s in r  each o f  th e se  atom ic wave fu n c t io n s  in  ex
tLirn, th ere  i s  on ly  a sm all d if f e r e n c e  in  the r e s u lt in g  p o t e n t ia l s  
ex cep t in  a rerl.on very near th e n u c le u s , where i s ,  in  any c a se ,
sm all in  com parison w ith  the io n -c o r e  p o t e n t ia l .  The erro r  which  
w il l  be in v o lv e d  in  V by n e g le c t in g  term s in  1 .  w ith  h ig h er  v a lu e sQyr * “I ^
o f  /  w i l l  th u s be n e g l i g i b l e .
Near th e  nodes o f  th e ijr ,^ th e denom inator in  eq u a tio n  1
v a n ish es  and V undergoes v/ide f lu c t u a t io n s .  H eine e s t im a te sex
th a t sm oothing th ese  out over a small range o f  r  d oes not in tro d u ce
an a p o r ec la b le  error  in t o  E (k ), but t h i s  seems q u e s t io n a b le .
The c o r r e la t io n  energy i s  a fu n c tio n  o f  the whole system  
o f  e le c t r o n s  v/^hich cannot be s p l i t  up in to  c o n tr ib u t io n s  from io n -  
core e le c tr o n s  and con d u ction  e le c t r o n s .  I t s  e f f e c t  w i l l  be 
d isc u s se d  b elow .
S ^ dn -orb it co u p lin g  in  th e io n  c o r es  w i l l  be 
n e g l ig ib le  ( O.OOJ B y ) .
58 -
The P o t e n t ia l  due to  th e  Conduction El e c t r o n s .
As s approxim ation , th e  n o te n t ia l  due to  th e charge
d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the con d u ction  e le c t r o n s  may be c a lc u la te d  fo r
atom ic sp h eres (ra d iu s  r^) in ste a d  o f  foi- atom ic p o lyh ed ra .
U sing sim ple wave fu n c tio n s  obtained  from a %)reliTni.nary
ca] c u la t io n  vd_th an approxim ate p o t e n t ia l ,  H eine c a lc u la te  th e
charge d e n s ity ,  ^ ( n ,k ) ,  assumed s p h e r ic a l ly  sym» e tr i  c a l ,  o f
e le c t r o n s  in  s ta t e  k a t a la r g e  number o f  v a lu e s  o f  r up to  r .
T h is was done a t a number o f  v a lu e s  o f  (k | spaced a t equal in t e r v a ls
o f  ( |k | ' ' )  between R = 0 and th e Fermi su r fa c e , and th e r e s u l t s  were
in te g r a te d  to  g^'ve th e charge d e n s ity  d is t r ib u t io n  ^ ( r ) ,  and hence
the p o te n t ia l  (r ) a r i si ng from th e whole Fermi d is t r ib u t io n  o f
conduction  e le c t r o n s .
The f in a l  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t  r e s u l t s  showed th a t  a lthough  the
f in a l  wave fu n c t io n s  d if f e r e d  by as much as ^0% from th o se
assumed in  c a lc u la t in g  V ^ (r), ( t h i s  was p r im a r ily  th e  r e s u l t  o f
o m ittin p  th e exchange n o t e n t ia l  V from th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f  the~ ex
\|r )^ V ^(r) i t s e l f  was very  c lo s e  to  i t s  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t  v a lu e .
Atomic Spheres C o rrectio n .
The c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  conduction  e le c tr o n  p o t e n t ia l  which  
was d isc u sse d  in  th e previouspanagraph i s  o n ly  an approxim ation .
In an a ccu ra te  c a lc u la t io n  th e  system  cannot ad eq u a te ly  be d escr ib ed  
a s a system  o f  o v er la p p in g  sp h eres ( f i g . l )  o u ts id e  o f  w hich the  
charge d e n s ity  and th e  p o t e n t ia l  f a l l  to  z er o . Such a d e s c r ip t io n  
assum es a charge d e n s ity  which i s  to o  h igh  in  th e r e g io n s .  A, h a lf-w a y  
between th e atom ic n u c le i ,  and co rresp o n d in g ly  l ow in  th e  r e g io n s , B.
_F ig . 1 . Atoni c sph eres ap p rox im ation .
The c o r r e c t io n  to  he a p o lie d  a ou n ts to  ahout o f  the  
con d u ction  e le c tr o n  p o t e n t ia l .  To fin d  i t ,  H eine c o n s id e r s  the  
s imple  case o f  a fa ce  centred  cu b ic  l a t t i c e  o f  p ro to n s w ith  th e
l a t t i c e  co n sta n t o f  aluminium and w ith  a unifor^-'. d is t r ib u t io n  o f
e le c t r o n s  o f  d e n s ity  one e le c tr o n  per atom.
The atom ic sp h eres c a lc u la t io n  in  t h i s  ca se  i s  sim ply th e  
M g n e r -S e itz  problem , w ith  p ro to n s r e p la c in g  th e io n  c o re s  o f  sodium  
The p o t e n t ia l  d is t r ib u t io n  V (r) in s id e  th e  atom ic sphere o f  ra d iu s  
r^ i s  (Mott and J o n es p . lJ 8 )
V (r) = -  -  i  -  £
r r r   ^s s
o r , a t  a general, p o in t  in  th e  l a t t i c e
U (r) = ^ V ( |r  -  r^j )
i
The tru e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  p o t e n t ia l  U *(r) a t  a g en era l p o in t  
in  t h i s  sim ple system  may be c a lc u la te d  by th e  Ewald tech n iq u e ( c f .  
K it t e l  p . 547) .  U’ (r ) may a ls o  be ex p ressed  in  term s o f  a sum o f  
s p h e r ic a l ly  sym m etrical p o t e n t ia l s
U '(r )  = ^ V ' ( |r  -  r  1)
J J
Around any l a t t i c e  p o in t ,  th e r e fo r e , th e re  i s  a sm a ll, s p h e r ic a l ly  
sym m etrica l, c o r r e c t in g  p o te n tia l. AV, gi ven by
—  —
-  r ^ | )  = A U  = U' ( r ) -  D M
1
In  the i th  c e l l ,  the d i s t r ib u t io n  A v may be c a lc u la te d  by in te r p o la t io n  
between a few  p o in t s ,  r ,  fo r  which U '(r )  has been determ ined . Ihu s, 
a c o r rec ted  charge d is t r ib u t io n  in  th e  c e l l ,  corresp on d in g  to  a 
p o te n t ia l  d is t r ib u t io n  V +AV may be found.
These r e s u l t s  have been worked out fo r  a uniform  d is t r ib u t io n  
o f  n e g a t iv e  charge throughout th e  atom ic sp h ere. They must be 
m u lt ip lie d  by a fa c to r  ( in  the case  o f  aluminium 1 .1 5 4 )  to  a llo w  
fo r  th e f a c t  th a t  th e  c o n d u c tio n ee le c tr o n  charge d e n s ity  i s  not 
co n sta n t throughout th e sphere but i s  la r g e r  near r c-r^ than i t  i s  
near th e  io n  c o r e s , and a ls o  by a fa c to r  J s in c e  aluminium has J 
v a len ce  e le c t r o n s  per atom.
Exchange and C o r r e la tio n  between th e Conduction E le c tr o n s .
S in ce th e e le c t r o n s  in  aluminium are a lm ost f r e e ,  t h e ir  
in t e r a c t io n s  w i l l  approxim ate c lo s e ly  to  th e f r e e  e le c t r o n  b eh av ior  
o f  th e  Bohn and P in e s  th eory  (P in e s  1955)*
The in te r a c t io n  H ain ilton ian  may be d iv id e d  in t o  two p a r t s .  
There i s  a lo n g -ra n g e  c o n tr ib u t io n  d e s c r ib in g  lo n g -ra n g e  Coulomb 
in t e r a c t io n s  w hich g iv e  r i s e  to  c o l l e c t i v e  o s c i l l a t i o n s  o f  th e  
e le c tr o n  plasm a. The e x c i t a t io n  energy o f  th e se  o s c i l l a t i o n s  i s  
la r g e ,  so th a t  th ey  e x i s t  on ly  in  t h e ir  ground s t a t e s  and do n ot  
a f f e c t  th e  band w id th .
The o th er  c o n tr ib u t io n  i s  a sh o r t-ra n g e  comoonent Hs . r .
v/hi ch governs th e  exchange energy o f  th e  e le c tr o n  gas and th e
rem ain ing Coulomb in t e r a c t io n .  The s p h e r ic a l ly  sym m etrical
exchange p o t e n t ia l  V ^^(k,r) may be c a lc u la te d  by s u b s t i t u t in g
H in to  S la t e r ' s  eq u a tio n  ( e g . ( 1 ) ) .  Assuming th e  e le c tr o n  wave s . r .
fu n c t io n s  to  be p la n e  waves g iv e s  a p o t e n t ia l
-  4] -
= 0 .2 9 7  [2 -  4(5 + In  ~ ]  Ry.
= 0.297 [1 -  2 p + + ^ h . n  i p l  Ry.
where t  = ] .Oy?| k | and ^ = 0 .55*  T h is i s  independent o f  r and may
t
sim ply be added as a co n sta n t term to  th e  energy o f  any s ta t e  k.
A term ta k in g  account o f  th e lo c a l  v a r ia t io n s
o f  the e le c tr o n  d e n s ity  and c a lc u la te d  fo r  a va lu e o f  k near the
Fermi l e v e l  k^ was in c lu d ed  in  the t o t a l  p o t e n t ia l .  T h is was a sm all
term and i t s  v a r ia t io n  fo r  k in trod u ced  a n e g l ig ib le  erro r  in to
s t a t e s  not near k .—m
In H e in e 's  c a lc u la t io n  the sh o r t range Coulombic c o r r e la t io n  
fo r  a l l  th e e le c t r o n s  and a ls o  a sm all a d d it io n a l lo n g -ra n g e  
Coulombic term n o t in c lu d ed  in  th e plasm a o s c i l l a t i o n ,  were n e g le c te d  
in  c a lc u la t in g  the p o t e n t ia l  a lth ou gh  t h e ir  conbineu e f f e c t  upon th e  
band w idth  was e s tim a ted  to  be about O.OJ Ry.
The R ad ia l I n t e g r a t io n .
The t o t a l  c r y s ta l  p o t e n t ia l  V(r) i s  g iv e n  by H eine a t a  
ra th e r  sm all number o f  v a lu e s  o f  the r a d iu s  r ,  throughout th e atom ic  
c e l l .  T h is was in te r p o la te d  u s in g  a 4 -p o in t  L agrangian in te r p o la t io n  
form ula, ex cep t in  th e r e g io n  o f  r  where th e exchange term f lu c tu a te d  
so r a p id ly  th a t  a g ra p h ica l in te r p o la t io n  seemed p r e fe r a b le .  In  
view  o f  th e  u n c e r ta in ty  in  V(r) a t  in te r m e d ia te  v a lu e s  o f  r ,  on ly  
fo u r  s ig n i f i c a n t  f ig u r e s  were r e ta in e d  in  th e r a d ia l  in te g r a t io n  and 
throughout th e  subsequent c a lc u la t io n .
The d e v ia t io n s  o f  t h i s  in te r p o la te d  p o t e n t ia l  from a more 
detad-led ta b le  o f  H e in e 's  actuaJ. p o t e n t ia l  which was la t e r  obtained*  
were sm all and probably d id  not in tro d u ce  an erro r  o f  more than
42
0 .0 1  Ry. in to  E (k ).
T ab les o f  th e p o t e n t ia l  which was used are gi.ven in  th e  
appendix (pp . \v - ) .
* I  am in d eb ted  to  Dr. V. H eine fo r  maJcing d e t a i l s  o f  hi.s c a lc u la t io n  
a v a i la b le  to  me.
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Chapter V II. Num erical C a lcu la t io n  and R e s u l t s .
The Surface I n te g r a t io n .
any orod u ct
A su r fa ce  in te g r a t io n  over a. ^ - fa c e  o f  th e atoim c c e l l  o f  
e t c .  perform ed by co v er in g  th e fa c e  by adn
r e c ta n g u la r  network o f  th ir t e e n  n o in ts .
1 
4
2 /  
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(B)
P ip . 1 . Si-irface In te g r a t io n  Formula.
i l l u s t r a t e d  in  f i g . l  (b) fo r  a ^ - fa c e  n a r a l l e l  w ith  th e z -a x i.s , and
a p p ly in g  the cu b a ttre  formu3.a ( F i g . l . ( a ) )  g iv en  by B^ickingham (p .^ ay)
d Vto  th e v a lu e s  o f  u—  ev a lu a te d  a t the chosem n o in t s .dn
S ich  a procedure i s  e q u iv a le n t  to  e v a lu a t in g  th e in te g r a l
dvo f  u—  over a s t r in  AC taken  in  th e su r fa ce  by n a ss in g  some sim ple  dn - - - "
curve through th e p o in ts  ( c f .  Buckingham p . 7 8 ) ,  and then  perform ing  
a s im ila r  in te g r a t io n  to  sum the s t r ip s  AC, BD e t c .  o ccu rrin g  in  the  
s u r fa c e .
The e lem en ts  o f  th e  cubature form ula are e nui. v a l en t to  th e  
w eig h tin g  f a c t o r s  which are a p p lied  to  any g iv en  p o in t  on th e  su r fa ce  
in  th e  co n v en tio n a l p o in t  m atching procedure (v . Kohn 1 9 5 2 ).
- 4
' H i e  n t H  •
The cr .Icn la tiori to  f in d  th e energy at t h i s  p o in t  m l3  he 
d escr ib ed  in  some d e t a i l .
S in ce the p o in t  k = 0 in  th e B r i l lo u in  Zone has the f u l l  
48 symretrj/ o f  tlie cu b ic  ^n-oun, i t  s n ecessa ry  to  s a t i s f y  th e  
hniindary c o n d it io n s  on on ly  a s in g le  ^ - fa c e  o f t>'.e su rfa ce  o f  the  
atom ic c e i l .  A ll o th er fa c e s  w i l l  be é c r iv a ie n t  to  t h i s  one by 
symmetry. C onsider fo r  examole a % -face p a r a l l e l  to  th e z - a x is  







R ig. 2. N on-E quivalen t su r fa c e s  in  th e S urface In te g r a t io n  
The v a r ia t io n a l  n r in c io le  a t  k = 0 i s
6J = 6 Re I i|r* (r * (n) exn(ik.'^ )dS.
^ z - fa c e
t ( r )  = AR (r )  + B(— ^
(1 )
_ 4 5  -
= \|f* (r )
s in c e  \|/ (r ) i s  r e a l
=
s in c e  on tr a n s la t io n  to  th e con ju gate  fa c e
Hence
5J = ( r ) V j  (r )d Sn
'5
I f  P, .  r S,
V„t ( g -  -  5 ,
:  f ) -  #  e  -
-  +B ^ y (x V ^ )  +c 5 3c( y+^ +0 y ( * t j  0 )
The c a lc u la t io n  o f  J then in v o lv e s  th e s u b s t i t u t io n  o f  eq u a tio n s
(1 ) and ( j )  in to  ( 2 ) and th e  num erical c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s
o f  each o f  th e  p ro d u cts  A, E, C, AE, EC, AC at. a i l  vaJues o f
(r )  = ( x ,y ,z )  req u ired  in  th e su r fa ce  in te g r a t io n .  For exam ple, th e
e x p r e ss io n  to  be ev a lu a ted  fo r  B i s
B _ 15*1 i t û d  _ 1 Ï Ï  2£ j Z l / i l£ ± . i  _ & \ g V + g
Ir  r* s j [  r” r  r'* r  t   ^ r* ^
a
r  r-*
fo r  each o f  th e  n in e p o in ts  o f  th e  -J- -  f a c e .
F i l l  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e se  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
are g iv en  in  th e  appendix.
-  i'6
Vnri o ti  on o f  J y f . v A .  the  naram eters A, B, C, l eods to  
th ree  siiTiul t^neous 1 j neor e r u p t io n s  in  A 3 ond 0 v;hi ch Y /il l  be 
c o T T i n a t i b l e  on]y  fo r  A p a r t i c u l ^ r  c h o ice  o f  th e  tr ^ a l  e n e r c p r  V nsed 
in  the rad ia ]  in t e g r a t io n .  In t h i s  case  the determ inant o f  the  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  v a n ish e s .
Table 1 . shows the vaJues o f  the d eterm in an ts  which are  
obtained  fo r  th ree  t r i a l  e n e r g ie s ,  when one, two and, th r e e  terms  
r e a n e c t iv e ly  are used in  the expansion  o f  \ lf (r ,\ ') .  A g ra p h ica l  
in t e r p o la t io n  ( f i g .  j )  shows th a t  the energy v a n ish e s  a t  th e  energ^r 
shown in  the  fo u r th  col umn.
4'(IÎY) - . 6 5 7 - .2 5 7 - .0 5 7 Energy at. P o in t  Matching
( = 0 1 - . 1 0 4 - .5 7 2 - •5 5 -
1 = 0,A 1 - .1 2 6 - .1 8 4 - 5 1 -  ■ 55
i ~  0 , 4 ,6 1 - .0 9 5 - .1 2 6 -•5 1 - .5 4
Tab]e 1. Secu].ar D eterm inants a t  Pj .
The convergence i s  s a t i s f a c t o n y ,  and compares w e l l  wi.th a p o in t  
m atching c a l c u l a t io n  ( c f .  Howarth and J o n es  which was ca rr ied
out fo r  a la r g e  number o f  com binations o f  th e  same p o in t s  th a t  were 
con sid ered  in  the su r fa c e  in t e g r a t i o n s .  The normal, d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  
\[r(r,\^) which, f o r  k = 0 ,  are a l l  th a t  are req u ired  f o r  p o in t  
m atching, had a lrea d y  been e v a lu a te d  a s  an in c id e n t a l  p a r t  o f  the  
main c a l c u l a t i o n .  The f ig u r e s  in  th e  f i f t h  column r e p r e se n t  a very  
rough average o f  the r e s u l t s  o f  the v a r io u s  com binations o f  p o in t s ,  
th e  c a l c u la t io n  b e in g  c a r r ie d  through more as  a check on procedure  
than as an a ccu ra te  comparison.
The norm alised  wave fu n c t io n  in  th e  ground s t a t e  a t  
E = -O .J l  Ry.
il,'=0.9997ÏQ (cose)Rp(r)40.02^«Y^(cose)RQ (r)40.0005Y^(cose)R^(r) (4)
0-5
Fig3. Scxwkr I>£kfm\nants, A, o.t T
Fig 4. Sdcular DafeiTnmAnb, A, ^  Wp
o  C é i lc o là e l  
;< Inïtr^ ôkkd fet'M
-  4? -
The Enerry at W.
The ca ilcu lation  o f  the l e v e l s  at W i s  i d e n t i c a l ,  hut s in c e  
the symmetry o f  W i s  much ] ower than th a t  o f f^ ,  la r g e r  areas o f
the surface  have to  he considered . These are shown in  Pi g . 1 (h)
] 2
and (c) fo r  the l e v e l s  " and ' r e s p e c t iv e ly .
In a d d it io n ,  the labour i s  in creased  hy the p resence o f  odd 
as w e l l  as even sp h e r ic a l  harmonics in  the wave fu n c t io n ,  so that  
fo r  expansions o f  (r ,  X) up to  /  =4 t^he number o f  surface  
in te g r a t io n s  required  fo r  a g iven  t r i a l  energy in c r e a s e s  from four  
a t  rj to  fou rteen  at v/ and to  f o r t y - e ig h t  at
The f i n a l  v a lu es  o f  the determ inants are shown in  t a b le s  
2 . and ) .  and g r a p h ic a l ly  in  f i g s .  4 and 5 *
I'CPsV* ) 0 . 4 0 .6 0 .8 1 .0 Lowest energy (By. )
/=  1 , 2 1 - ) . ) 8 -8 .7 8 -1 0 .5 8 0 .6 4
^  1 , 2, ) 1 —1 . OAO -1 .7 4 0 - 0 .8 8 0 0 .4 8
/=  1 , 2 , 4 1 -0 .0 5 7 4 0.575 0.501 0 .491
Table 2 . Secular Determ inants, WD
/ ( R y . ) 0 .4 0 .6 0 .8 1 .0 Lowest energy (Ry. )
1= 1 ,  2 1 0 .5 2 1*75 2 .4 4 -
f= 1 ,  2 , ; 1 - 0 . ) ^ 2 -0 .0 7 5 0 .0 4 8 ( 0 . 42)
f=  1 ,  2 ,  4 1 0 .0 )^ 0 .027 0 .015 -
Table ) .  Secular Determ inants, W
For the doubly-degenerate l e v e l  W , the f i n a l  determi.nants
P
do not van ish  at any energy in  the range 0 . 4  to  1 . 0  Ry. I t  seems 
l i k e l y  th e r e fo r e  th a t  fo r  a wave fu n c t io n  o f  t h i s  symmetry an 
expansion which in c lu d e s  sp h e r ic a l  harmonics o f  order up to  /  = 4 
o n ly ,  i s  not s u f f i c i e n t .
— 4 8  —
At the lo w est  halue o f  the  energy a t  which the
determinant van ish es  converges s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .  The norm alised  
wave fu n c t io n  i s  found to  be almost e n t i r e l y  atomic p - l i k e .
t  = .0848Y ^(cos6)R g(r)-.0004Y ^(cose)R ^(r)
- i  | l  .005éï^(cosÔ)R^ ( r ) -  .00271^ (cos<?)R^ (r)j
O )
w ith  energy 0 . 4^1 Ry.
Vlhen the c o r r e la t io n  energy, V i s  in c lu d ed , t h i s
Jjcr ,
corresponds to  an energy o f  1 .04  Ry. r e l a t i v e  to  the ground s t a t e .
This i s  to  be compared w ith  H ein e’s value o f  1 .012  Ry.
The agreement between th ese  v a lu es  i s  b e t te r  than could
2
be expected in  the l i g h t  o f  the u n s a t i s f  actory  re si 1 1 fo r  W
p
On the other hand, equation  (5) in d ic a t e s  th a t  the e f f e c t
o f  sp h e r ic a l  harmonics o f  order higher than /  = 4 cannot be very
great in  the wave fu n c t io n  a t  W
P
However, i t  i s  by no means c e r ta in  th a t  the lo w est
energy which appears in  ta b le  2. i s  the lo w e s t  energy occurring
fo r  a wave fu n c t io n  wi.th the symmetry o f  W J en k in s  and
P
P in c h e r le  have shown th a t  when, by s u i ta b le  ch o ice  o f  the
t r i a l  fu n c t io n s ,  the volume in te g r a l  v a n ish es  from the v a r ia t io n a l  
p r in c ip le  (ec .^ (1 0 ) , p . 1 4 ) ,  t r i a l  fu n c t io n s  which s a t i s f y  the  
equation
ijt(r') = -ex p (ik .^ ) ijr  (r)
as  w e l l  as true Bloch fu n c t io n s  governed by 
\|r(r*) = + e x n ( ik .^ ) iK r )
-  4P -
become p o s s ib le  and g ive  r i s e  to  s o u r ious r o o t s  in  the secu lar  
equati on.
In t h i s  case the roo t occurring  at = 0 .491  may be a 
spurious r o o t ,  and th a t  occurring  at O.615 a true one. The 
norm alised wave fu n ctio n  at V = 0 .6 IP  i s
t  = .0858Y ^(cos6) R g ( r ) - .001)Y ^(cos6)R^(r)
+i | l . 00j 6y^ ( c o s e )R ^ (r ) - .0122ï^ (c o s i9)R^(r)j (é )
which, agai.n, i s  predominantly p-t^/pe so th a t  there i s  no reason to  
p r e fe r  e i th e r  root on the grounds o f  the symmetry o f  the wave 
fu n c t io n .
In the complete form o f  the v a r ia t io n a l  o r i n c i p l e ,
6J = 0 , (eq. (11) p . 21 ) fo r  any t r i a l  energy, X’ , whi ch i s  not the  
true energy X, the volume in t e g r a l  becomes
Ô \r*(H-XXrdcc = 0 ^(X'-X)A* (7 )
i  ~
fo r  norm alised t r i a l  fu n c t io n s  g iven  by equation  (4 ) p . 1 8 .
N e g le c t in g  t h i s  term in  6J assumes th a t  Schrodinger’ s equation  i s  
s a t i s f i e d  in s id e  the atomic c e l l  at the same energy, X*, which 
m inim ises the surface  i n t e g r a l .  This becomes s t r i c t l y  true only  
when an i n f i n i t e  number o f  sp h er ica l  harmoni.cs i s  inc luded  in  .
For a l im it e d  number o f  terms, the b e s t  value o f  X w i l l  n o t ,  in  
general., be equal to  the value X’ which appears in  the b e s t  t r i a l  
fu n c t io n ,  s in c e  in  t h i s  c a se ,  the v a r ia t io n a l  p r in c ip le  must e f f e c t  
a compromise between a n lsn a tch  a t  the c e l l  boundaries and a poor 
s o lu t io n  o f  Schrodinger' s equation  throughout the c e l l .
Thus the determ inantal equation  which has been so lved  fo r  
X i s  only an approximation (an approximation which improves as  the
-50 -
order o f  the surface harmonics in  the expansion o f  i|f in c r e a s e s )  to  
a l a t e n t  roo t  enuati on
0 = 5J = 6 £ . (X ' - \ )a .* A .
i  ’ '
I A. A.Y. (cos  6)R, (r ) \ 7^ (Y . ( o o s 0 ) R .  ( r ) ) e x p ( ik .T  )dS
4  ( 8 )
fo r  a l]  v a r ia t io n s  o f  the c o e f f i  ci.ents A. to g eth er  v/ith the fu rth er  
con d ition
U o x '  = 0 (9)
These equations v/iJd g ive  no s^nirious s o lu t io n s  fo r  the union own
oarajneters, A. and 
1
JenJcins (1954) has sliown th a t  the correct, value o f  X may 
be found from equation (8 ) m th o u t  the n e c e s s i t y  o f  f in d in g ,  by t r i a l ,  
the so lu t io n  which a ls o  s a t i s f i e s  equation  (5) e x a c t ly .  For i t  may
be shown that v/hen ) J / 3 X' i s  zero dX/dX' i s  a ls o  zero . Thus from
the la t e n t  r o o t s  (X’-X) o f  equation (8 ) fo r  variou s  t r i a l  e n e r g ie s  
X’ , graphs o f  X V X^  may be drawn ivhich pass  through a s ta t io n a r y  
p o in t  at the b e s t  value o f  X.
Jen k in s  found t h i s  method s a t i s f a c t o r y  provided, the la t e n t  
r o o ts  could, be c a lc u la te d  e x a c t ly .  In the p resen t  c a lc u la t io n s  the  
method was app lied  to  the ground-state  energy A t r i a l  fu n c t io n
co n ta in in g  th ree  sp h e r ic a l  harmoni.cs up to  order /  = 6 gave th ree  
l a t e n t  r o o t s .  Two o f  these  were very la rg e  in  comparison wi.th the  
low est  roo t  governing the v a r ia t io n  o f  the grou n d -sta te  energy w ith  
X'. Thus, although t h i s  root could be c a lc u la te d  a cc u r a te ly  from 
any gi.ven la t e n t - r o o t  equation , the surface in te g r a t io n s  occurring  
in  the equation  could not be ca lc u la te d  v/ith s u f f i c i e n t  accuracy fo r  
the v a r ia t io n  o f  X which was obtained to  have any numerical 
s i g n i f i c a n c e .
^1 -
1
Since the low est  m o t  nt W ' o f  the same order o fo
Tnagri tude as  th a t  at P ,  and su.hject to  the same u n c e r ta in ty ,  the
la t e n t  m o t  cal cu] a t t  on was not carried  out fo r  t h i s  energy/ l e v e l
Apart, then, from the agreement o f  the lower value with
the energy c a lc u la te d  hy Heine by the O.P.W. method, th ese
c a lc u la t io n s  lead to  no means o f  p r e fe r r in g  e i th e r  o f  the lowest.
1
r o o t s  occurring at W
P
-  5 2  -
Cone] u s i o n .
The p resen t  c a l .e o la t io n s  have not proved to  he s u f f i c i e n t l y  
exact  to  pro’vi de an adequate confirm ation o f  H e in e’ s r e s u l t s  on the  
band s tru ctu re  o f  a].uminii.im.
The d i f f e r e n c e  between the in te r p o la te d  p oten tia l ,  used  
and H eine’ s p o te n t ia l  cannot have introduced a d iscrepancy  o f  more 
than 0 .01  R y., and the error in vo lved  in  the surface  in te g r a t io n  
formula i s  probably not grea ter  than t h i s .  The in te r p o la t io n  o f  
the secu lar  determ inants does not in troduce an appreciab le  error ,  
s in c e  the in te r p o la t io n  o f  the in d iv idu a l terms o f  the determinants  
which vary much more smoothly v.ith energy than the determ inants  
them selves may be ca rr ied  out e a s i l y .
The remaining d isc r e p a n c ie s  rrust be due to  the form of  
the t r i a l  wave fu n c t io n s .  Although an expansion in  sp h er ica l
harmonics up to  order 1 = 4  has been adequate fo r  the wave fu n c tio n
1 2 a t  W i t  has been inadeauate fo r  the wave fu n c tio n  at W . where
P ' P
fou rth  order terms have a la rg e  e f f e c t  upon the secu la r  equation .
Thus, even when the b e s t  p o s s ib le  matching c o n d it io n s  are used, the
use o f  h igher order terms in  the wave fu n c t io n  aopears to  be
unavoidable .
A P P E N D I X .
i .  The c a lc u la t io n  o f  the surface i n t e g r a l s
i i .  Tables o f  c r y s ta l  p o t e n t ia l .
( i )
Cn.1 cil] s t j .o n  o f  J  = j ( r ) ^  i|r (r )d8  f o r  i s -
*(r)  .  + %  ' i f U X  i ) ,  _ i>.. J:_^
' r r ' r* S" r  ' r ‘ 2 2 ' r» 1 0 5 '
F'jr 4 -f*rre chosen ■npral'l'?'! to  z - a x i s
v q ( c o n r t . ) Jy
= ( c o n s t . )
X+T'
r = - f  ) ^ B (
-----
r ; )  ( g
_ i  x ^ + z' _ i  j _ ,  M  _ 5 \  p f E i Z l f  5 1  
- I  r^ ' 22^ 5"^  r" n*" r |
B ^  x(y+z*)+B ^yCxVzO+C T(y*+: '^)+C ^  y(>?+z“)j]r 22
C o e f f ic ie n t  o f
C o e f f ic ie n t  o f  B~ = S r 2 Ü 2 *V. ''
- «JK „V-
_ 1)U  2Ü2 (2£S i£  _ i )  (
5 'jI  r ’- '' r*
_ B  ( ï ^ ) !  + i [ & 2 à z k
r r r-
C o e f f ic ie n t  o f  C^  = S z ï h l i "-'■ a + J _ j22'' r* 5-^  105{
x+y \x ^y
r* 2 2
^  r ‘ r -  ZZ^  r'' ' v ' I  2 2 lr '  r' ']
( i i  )
i i ng the contributions to from ^(r) es tbrt from
V ^K^) [Ap] etc.
C oeffi cierit o f  AB = A B,
Surface In te g r a t io n s  o f  C o e f f i c i e n t s  at  |7 .
2 9 2
\ A B c AB AC BC
- 0 5 7 - .1 4 8 0 2 0 )5 .6 Q0).2 -  2.318 - 5.084 -4 0 7 .7
- .2 5 7 - .0 7 6 9 2662.5 1055.9 + 2.921 -5 .8 1 2 -$ 9 2 .7
- . é j 7 +.5978 4452.8 1576.1 +25.051 +5.1 /5 - 282.5
( i i  i )
J = ( (r ’ (r)exp(.ik .T^)dS fo r Wo
\jr (r) -  u +iv
= (
£  y -z'
7 “ ) + i i p # r Q ^ ( p -  #
V u ( r ) ,  x -face*n
6 y ~ z \
.  2 ( A ^ - | b 5 ) ^r 7 r r"- r  r
W
4
y - fa c e
( ÿ V B ( f  -  ? )  ÿ ' -  4  y :_2 -  i  B
f T)  ^ "p  ^ TD <7 3
f  B S ) ^ ,+ 4B ^ ;ff .
y ^ v ( r ) ,  x - fa c e
y - fa c e
* ^  I' W
* x - fa c e  d en otes  a. fa c e  p a r a l l e l  w ith  the x - a x is  e t c .
(i v)
For the x - fa c e
C'> = Ç i  - p  = ( 1 P
J = Re j  \{r* (r * )y^ )|r (r )e x p ( ik .j^ )d S  
?
= Re J ( -u - iv )y ^  (u+iv)exp (-'3.7T)dS
u(r)V^u(r)dS~ I v(r)V ^v(r)dS
For the y - fa c e
J = Re I i|r* (r ’ ( r )e x p ( -  ^  i )d S  
s
= f u ( r ’ )y^ v(r)d 8-  f  v (r  ’ )V^u(r )dS
<a «/ <3
(u and V are eva lu ated  on the conjugate fa c e  by making the s u b s t i tu t io n
y - c u : /
(v)
, y - fa c e  u (r)V ^u(r)
or p i :
c„ e fr ,  c l . «  . f  | ÿ $ ' .  I  J ÿ ) ] [  -  S ) ( $ ' -  I  $ ' )
+:g â ( i  zR .' _ 2 ^ f  _ i l r l  +pZzË )
V. 7 2-1 7 y+% rXy+z)
C o e f f ic ie n t  o f  AB [ “S l  i  ^ [®] 1
C o e f f ic ie n t
—n— 
o f
Coeffi c i  ent o f
C o e f f ic ie n t  o f  PQ
y - fa c e  v(r* )V ’j ( r )
C o e f f ic ie n t
U •
o f  [a ]^
C o e f f ic ie n t 6f[B2l
C o e f f ic ie n t o f [ p J
C o e f f ic ie n t
y - f a c e  u(r* )V v(r  )
)r




C o e f f ic ie n t  o f N (t^
C o e f f ic ie n t  o f  [b .^ ] -  ~
L r  Lr n 7 r
(v i )
C o e f f ic ie n t  o f  [p^j 
C o e f f ic ie n t  o f ( ^ )
- )  -  - ( 1-r r x(x+z)
&) ( -  _ ^)_5 5 ( -  _ 1 )  ( i_  —
r 5  ^ r  5  ^ x (x+z)
(vi.i )
Si.irface Tnteprati ons fo r  W
~    - p
x - fa c e ,  I (u(r)V u (r )  + v ( r )\7 vCr) ) i 8








0 . 4 1 . 5)5 .05402 .8975 -.5 6 2 7 .1904 .0550
0 .6 .00558 .06165 .5605 -.5R54 .1502 - .1 2 4 9
0 .8 -0 .8 0 5 4 . 0)172 .5154 - .5 2 2 4 .1001 - . 186)
1 .0 - 1 .0842 .0^605 .1515 - .2 4 0 2 .0610 - .2 1 7 6
y - f a c e ,  I v ( r ’ )V u (r)d S  
Js
\ PA PB QA OB
0 . 4 -2 .0 5 2 .5721 .0256 .1266
0 .6 -0 .8 7 0 .4218 - .1 8 4 4 .0557
0 .8 -0 .1 5 9 0 . 5066 - .2 7 2 8 .0727
1 .0 0.2P00 .2075 - .8 0 8 4 .0824
y - f a c e ,   ^u (r * )dS
\ PA PB QA QB
0 . 4 -1 .4 5 0 - .0 2 5 0 2 - .5 8 5 6 - .0 3 7 8 5
0 .6 -2 .2 5 1 - .0 1 1 6 0 - .2 8 7 5 - .0 5 8 4 5
0 .8 -2 .5 5 0 .02585 - .1 5 7 2 - .0 4 4 6 0
1 .0 - 2.181 .04501 - .0 4 0 8 -.02825
y - f a c e . I  (u(r* )V  ^ v ( r ) - v ( r ’ )V^u(r)dS
X PA PB QA QB
0 . 4 0 .602 - .5 5 7 1 - .6 1 5 2 - .2 1 4 5
0 .6 -1 .421 - .4 5 5 1 - .1 5 5 1 - .1 5 5 6
0 .8 -2 .2 5 1 - .2 8 2 8 .1556 -.1 7 7 5
1 .0 -2 .4 6 1 - .1 6 4 5 .2676 -.OBOé
( v i i i )
I + (r ' )V^ 3l; (r)exp  ( ik .  T^)dS fo r  W 
J s -------------------------- - ----—-------------------^
\|f (r)  = u+iv
V^u and \7 V fo r  the x, y  and z - f a c e s  were c a lc u la te d  in  the same way
as fa r  W and wi.ll not be w r it te n  out e x o l i c i t l y  in  t h i s  case .
P
For the x - fa c e
J = -  / u ( r ’ )V^u(r)dS + /  v ( r ' )V  v (r)dS .
s V s
For the y - fa c e
J = j  u (r  ' )V^v(r )dS -  j  v (r  * )7 ^u(r )dS
For the z - fa c e
J = -  J u (r  * )^^v(r)dS -  j v (r  * )V^u(r)dS<
( ix )
» x - f a c e  u ( r ' ) Y u ( r ) .-Tl-
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r  ^ r^  ^ r" r'  ^ r^^x+j^
x-y' 4xy (x-y") 
i6(xty) r*-
As fo r W r p i w ith  (^ y ' ) on y - fa c e .
P i y z
As fo r WP f u
w ith  (^
y
y
z on y - f a c e .
As fo r w i
p ( ' ^ 1
w ith (^ - z
y
y
on x - fa c e .
z - fa c e  u ( r ’ )V v ( r ) .n-
C oeffi ci ent o fW (?^)
C o effic ien t of|B^j f  ( f  -  ^
C o effic ien t o f ( c J  [ & f  ( $ l j
C o e f f ic ie n t  o f As  fo r  ^ ^ jw ith  (^ ^ ^) on y - f a c e .
C o e f f ic ie n t  o f  As fo r  ^Q^jwith (^ ^ on y - f a c e .
C o e f f ic ie n t  o f  |S^j As fo r  1/V^ ,^ |^8^jwith( ^ ^ x - fa c e .
' x i  i )
Sijr-P/me Tntegra.ti. ons at- Wn
x - fa c e  -  I u(r ' )V u (r )d S  + [ v ( r ’ )V v (r )d S1  J s  ^
\
9
A' b" o" AB AC BC
0.4 - . 0/907 -.007706 - .0 1 5 1 0 T.O855O . .1 /2 7 8 .0 /0 7 6
C.6 +.0150A -.006969 - .0 1 0 6 6 - .0 5 /7 6 .0 5 /5 5 .05216
0 .9 +.05515 -.005479 - .0 0 6 7 1 -.0 5 2 0 5 .05556 .02 /55
] .0 + .06/87 - .0 0 4 5 7 2 -.00651 - . 01;62 .05505 .015 /6
\ p" Q'
0
S" PO PS QS
0 . / .5229 . 5022 -•7704 - .4 8 1 6 2-5594 - .5 5 1 0
0 .6 1.0252 •JU-é - .7 2 6 4 - .1 8 5 9 3 .0592 - .2 3 1 0
0:2 1.227] - .6 0 6 9 .0516 . 2691 -.3 5 2 7
1 .0 1 .1158 .1627 - • î U ? .1926 - . 66J4 - .0 4 5 8
3^-faces -  j v ( r ' ) V  u (r )d S  
's
X PA PB PC QA QB QC SA SB 30
0 . 4 - .02882 - .08625 - .1 5 6 0 - .0 2 0 9 5 - .0 5 6 8 4 - .1 1 5 4 0 - .0 1 5 5 2 - .02284 - .0 0 6 1 6
0 .6 .05709 - .0 6 0 5 5 - .1 0 7 7 .05201 - .04575 - .0 9 6 6 0 .01558 - .01768 -.06405
0 .8 .06615 - .0 5 9 5 0 - .0 5 5 7 .06075 - .0 5 5 6 4 - .0 6 7 8 5 .05496 - .01417 - .04895
1 .0 .06556 - .02701 - .0 4 5 5 .08191 - .0 2 9 5 6 -.05635 .04522 - .00664 - .0 5 5 0 0
("ii j )
y - fa c e  j v ( r ' ) 7^v ( r ) âS
X PA PE PC QA QB QC SA ,SB SC
0.4 -.4086 - .0 4 7 2 ? 9POX . 0 ) ) 9 0 - .0 7 0 2 0 - .1 7 0 0 .04 244 .120)8
0 .^ - .0 )0 ^ 1 .07722 . ] 7 )7 .02260 -.0%2%7 -.1 1 6 1 .0)123 .08771
0. A J 444 -.04770 .0774% .1177 .01767 -.02472 - .0 7 7 7 .02424 .06667
.1 .0 - .2 0 4 0 - .0 4 7 2 ; .0772; .01177 - .0 1 4 7 0 - .0 7 0 7 .01737 .04714
y - f a c e  I u (r ')V  v (r )d S  -  / v ( r ' ) 7  u (r)dS  
t  "  Js ^
X PA PB PC QB qc SA SB SC
0.4 - . ) 8 0 1 1 .0 p^-9h .2336 .5101 .09064 .06520 -.3,625 .06528 .2065
0 .6 - . 42)7 .OOORA .3*69 .3 407 .06655 .05575 - .1 5 1 5 .04396 . 14-99
O.A - .4107 - .0 1 0 4 0 .1552 .0500 .04929 .04515 - .13  47 .05841 .1156
1 .0 - .5 4 0 6 - . 02C2.'> .33 85 -.0451 . 04091 .04205 - .0 9 4 2 .02649 .0349
z - fa c e  u(r  ’ v (r )6 S
> i PA PB PC QA QB OG SA -SB SC
0 .4 . 8II5 - .05227 .2739 -.5 9 6 5 .01077 • 2994 - 2.2407 .08605 .14602
0 .6 I.59O8 -.0 5 2 5 9 .290% -.2 7 4 1 .01009 . 2008 - 1.4884 .06495 .09554
0 .8 1 .5825 - .07055 .5229 - .2 1 5 2 .01012 .1506 -1 .0 9 5 6 .05528 .06916
1 .0 1.5265 - .0 7 5 5 7 .2721 - .1 4 6 0 .00879 .0654 - .7 1 5 6 .05370 .05428
(vi v)
r - fa r e
i '" ’"
\ PA PB PC QA OB QC 1 SA SB SC
0.4 P.2977 - . ) 2)7 .4463 - .07584 .01055 -.4753. .9255 - .1 5 0 4 - ,2165
0 .6 1. ?o] 6 - . 2)41 .oooé -.05565 .01006 - .5 5 0 0 .5516 -.3094 - .1 6 0 6
0 . 3 0.4743 - .1 6 1 7 .1075 -.04515 .01066 - .0 7 0 7 .2642 - .0 ° 9 0 - .1 2 4 5
1 .0 0.111? - .1 0 7 6 .3070 -.05646 .00670 -.1973, .0824 - . v c o - .0 9 1 0
z - fa c e  /n (r* )V  v(r )d S  -  / v ( r ’ )V u (r)d S  
7ç Vj
> PA PB PC QA QB SA SB SC
0.4 -1 .4 3 6 2 .271) - .3 6 7 9 - .5 2 0 7 -.00778 •7725 -5.1661 .2244 •5625
0 .6 0 .1082 .1717 - .0 0 9 4 - .2 1 0 5 -.00277 .5 008 -2 .0 2 0 .1745 . 2561
0 .3 0.8377 .0712 .1556 - .1 7 0 0 -.00054 .4214 -1 .5 6 0 .1425 •1957
] .0 1.2147 ,0 ) 2 2 .1045 - .1 0 9 6 .00201 .2645 -0 .7 9 6 .1087 .1261
y - f a c e s  and z - fa c es
X PA PB PC QA QB QC SA SB SC
0 . 4 3 .3061 -.2 5 2 4 •5795 .6507 .09842 -7 0 9 5 5.005 - .1 5 9 1 - .1 5 5 8
0 .6 -0.5517 - . I 8 I 7 .1962 •5592 .06910 -.4171 1.839 -.1 2 5 5 - .1 0 6 2
0 .8 -1.2982 - .1 0 1 6 - .0 0 0 4 . 2288 .04985 -•5785 1 .245 - .1 0 5 9 - .0 7 8 1
1 .0 -3 .5641 _.0524 - .0 4 5 8 .0665 .05390 -.2224 0 .7 0 2 - .0 8 2 2 - .0 4 1 2
{y.v)
P o te n t ia l fo r  s-11 wave fi c t  on ? .
r V V r V
(- .11) (By-)
.01 .0526.47 .42 25.96 2 .9 no• 1 /
.0? 120°.40 J'h 22.07 'i.C .-7]
.0 ) 7 9 6 .6 ° , 4R 23 .23 2.1 .49
.04 5 °1 .55 ./A 20.40 2 .2 /'
.07 455 .0° .43 18. 95 . ^n
. 0 '' 767.95 .70 l ? . f 2 ^.4 ‘55
.07 507. °7 .72 36.70 .20
.03 26.0.6? .74 I P .7° 3 . 7 .29
.00 ?7« .55 .77 36.55 9 0 - • / .22
.10 200.74 .7^ 14.95 5.1 ‘37
.11 178.26 .73 14.21 5.5 .o 4
.1 ? 359.60 .60 15 .56 5 .5 .01
l i p  95 .62 12.97 5 9 .00
.14 150.25 . é 4 12.58
.IK 13 8.64 . 6? 3 2 .0 °
.16 308.55 1 1 .7 °
an, OQ .43 13 .18
. !« 91 .00 .70 10.57
.10 07 qoy '  ^ \ ‘72 9.7^
.20 76 .7» ‘7 '^ 8 .99
.pi 73 .87 ‘79 8 .60
.22 67.28 .76 8.21
65.05 •72 7 .48
.24 5 9 .10 .30 6 .7 0
.27 5 5 .50 ‘27 5 .06
.26 52.25 .no 5.B7
‘ 27 49.21 •99 5 .5 9
.23 46.67 1 .0 0 5 .2 2
.20 44.58 1 .07 5 .12
. ) 0 4 2 .42 1 .1 0 5.05
‘)1 40.29 1 .1 7 2.77
. ) 2 58.28 1 .26 2149
‘55 56.57 1 .27 2.25
• 5^ 54.57 l.JO 2.01
‘55 52.88 1 .59 1 .86
•56 5 1 .50 1 .4 0 1 .7 4
‘ 57 29.85 1 .7 0 1.55
•52 28.46 i . 4 o 1 .5 0
.59 27.21 1 .7 0 1 .09
.40 26.06 1 .3 0 .91
(yon)
Pot.entl al •for p - 1:i'fe Wf-ve f ’irctloP:=.
r» V V V ■>- V
(a .n)
.002 ] 2924 •55 56 .00 1 .05 5.01
. OOA 64 9h •5 '' 54-45 1.1 2.94
.oo4 425? -55 50.01 1 .15 2 . q
.noe 5165 .56 z.l 90 1 .0 2.41
.03 0 - U 90 QC- -X 1 .05 2-17
.012 0092.1 -58 20.50 1-5 1 .95
.014 1792.6 -59 27.07 1-55 1 .91
.014 ISSO.7 . 40 26.10 1 .4 1 .71
.OIP 1570.4 .41 05.00 1 .4 5 1 .61
.02 1006.0 .42 85-97 1 q '- - y 1 .51
.0 ) 7 94 .0 .45 25.01 1 .6 1 .29
.04 979.0 .44 22.10 1 .7 1 .00
.05 490.2 .45 01 .25 1 .0 -91
.o4 564.0 . 46 20.46 1-9 •76
•0? 504 .2 -47 19.71 2 .0 .64
.06 259.1 .48 19 .02 0.1 .54
•0? 224.5 .49 18.57 2 .2 .45
.10 196.7 .50 17 .76 2-5 - 5°
.11 174.5 •52 1 6 .70 2 .4 -55
.12 155.0 .54 15 .80 2-5 .29
140.4 -55 15.41 ■ 2 .6 -25
.] A 127.2 .56 15.01 2-7 .22
•^9 116.0 -58 14.27 2 .8 •19
. l é 106.5 .60 15 .62 2-9 -17
.17 57-85 .62 12.99 5-1 .12
.18 90.41 . 64 12.41 515 .06
•3-9 8 5 .86 .65 12.14 5-5 .01
.20 7 8 .05 . 66 11.84 5-7 .00
.21 7 2 .7 5 .68 11.25
.22 6 7 .9 s .70 10.65
. 2 ) 65 .66 •72 9 .86
. 2A 59-75 •7^ 9.05
•29 5 6 .16 •75 8 .5 9
. 2é 5 2 .8 9 .76 0.20
.27 49 .90 •78 7-41
.28 47.16 .80 6 .64
.29 44.64 .85 4 .96
•50 42.51 .90 5-75
•51 40.15 -95 5-25
•52 58 .10 1 .0 0 5 . 08
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